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DEISM
FAIRLY STATED,

AND
FULLY VINDICATE D,^c,

In a Letter to a Friend,

SIR,
T was with no ordinary Degree

of Plea Pure that I formerly nfed to

converfe with yon, on philofophical

and theological Subjedls. Your

good Senfe, good Nature, and

Candour ; your extenfive Erudition, and more

extenfive Charity, render you a mofb agreeable

and inftrudlive Companion. But this is a Blef-

fing I have a long time been deprived of, by

my Removal to a Place, at too great a Dil-

tance from you. However, I think, this Mif-

fortune may in fome meafure be compenfated,

by your favouring me with your Thoughts, in a

B friendly
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friendly Epiftle, on the two forementloned Sub-

je6ts, which may be comprized in one^ viz. Moral

Philofophy, You fee, Sir, how defirous I am to

propagate that Intimacy fo long fince contra6led,

by thus introducing if, in this public Way ; nor

can you but remember, that you were wont to

conclude our amicable Debates with the following,

cr like, Sentence: *« Weli^ I have Charity for the

*' Sincere.^ and Well-7neaning^ of all the various

*' Denoininations of fallible Men^ and for you in

*^ particular \ hut don-t take it amifs if I freely tell

*' j>v2/, / think you are an honefi Infidel!^ Now,
tho' 1 profefs I never took it ill at your Hands,

yet, I aiT..re you, it gave me Concern, to find

myfelfthus fligmatized; and at the fame time, in

Confcience, obliged to differ from my mod valu-

able Friends; and particularly from yourfelf, of

whofe Parts and Integrity, I had Reafon to have

the higheft Efteem. However, it was attended

with one happy Confcquence, viz. It put me on

a fcrious Re-examination of the Motives to my
entertaining thofe exploded Sentiments, and the

Jullnefs of chofe Reafonings upon which they were

grounded. Much about the time I was deprived

of your Converfation, I was in the midft of thofe

my Refearches, and, not having you any longer to

have recourfe to, I applied myfelf, in the mod
impartial and unprejudiced Manner, to the reading

fuch Chriftian Writers as had obtained the greateft

Reputation, both for found Judgment and nervous

Reafoning. But, after all, not having found

whereon
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whereon to refl: the Sole of my Foot, as a confiil-

ent Chriftian, and an honefli Mvin, in the fame

Perfon, I could think of no better Expedient,

than to return to you, for a Solution of thole

weighty Objedions, which appear infolvablt to

me.

Before I proceed to anfwer the repeated Calls

and Invitations of fuch of your Chriftian Brethren,

as have moft Reafon to be confident of the Good-

nefs of their Caufe, by freely producing to public

Confideration thofe ftrong Objedlions, as they (by

way of Contempt) are pleafed to call them ; I beg

leave to lay before you my Complaint againft foine

of them, for very injurious Treatment of their

Adverfaries; of whom I may fay, and, furely,

with your Approbation, they are too pofitive and

angry to do Service to any Caufe ; even thai of

the Heathens they affedl fo much to defpife. That

there is fuch a thing as true Religion, how differ-

ently foever IVIen may think concerning it, I no

more doubt of, than I do of my own Exiftence

;

but the Gentlemen 1 refer to are very politivc it

confifts, fome, in one Set of Opinions ; and fome,

in another j and all are unanimous, (which very

rarely happens where Unanimity is requifite) in

fuppofmg that Integrity of Heart, and Regularity

of Life, in thofe who diffent from them, will

leave them ftill fhort of a well-grounded Hope of

Salvation, while they continue toqueftion, whethe/

certain fpeculative Truths, and uninveftigable

Foinf-
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Points of Faith, (which they are pleafed to call

Fundamentals) may not be Matters of Indifference.

And in the too vigorous Exercife of this their Zeal

without Knowledge, they have not been afhamed,

in the Face of the World, to make the groffeft

Imputations to, and raife fuch Calumnies againft,

the Deifts, as are not only groundlefs, but appa-

rently ftupid and ridiculous. Thus, among many
that might be produced, the celebrated Dr. JVa~

ierland^ in his fecond Charge to has this re-

markable Sentence :
" What Atheifm chiefly aims

*' at isy to fit loofe from prefent Reflraints and fu-
^' ture Reckonings 'y and thefe two Purpofes may be

^' competently ferved hy Deifin^ which is a more re^

" fined Kind of Athelftn'' Aftonifhing AiGTertion

!

fince, if what Atheifm chiefly aims at, be to fit

loofe from prefent Reflraints, and future Reckon-

ings ; then a fincere Belief of the Exiflence of a

God, and of an impartial Diftribution of Rewards

and Punifhments, in another World, and a Prac-

tice that naturally refults from, and is confonant to

fuch Belief, and which ftridly and properly is true

Deifm, this, furely, is the grand Barrier, the prin-

cipal Obflru6tion, to the obtaining the chief Aims

and Purpofes of Atheifm •, and confequently, the

true Deifl, who has a fleady Belief of the Exifl-

ence of a God, and of his being accountable to

him for his A6lions, is, by fuch Belief, brought

under all thofe Reflraints, and expeds that future

Reckoning, which naturally flows from it. And

515 certainly as a Deifl believes the Exiflence of a

God,
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God, and the confequent Obligations he is under,

to pradlife the Duties neceflarily arifing from the

Relations he (lands in to him ; fo certainly he be-

lieves, all the prefent Reftraints from Sin, and

from violating the Laws of his Maker, his Reafon

and Nature, which he finds himfelf under, to be

greatly reafonable •, and confequently will, with

the higheft Pleafure, make it the great Bufinefs of

his Life to keep himfelf from breaking thro' Re-

ftraints, which he thus perceives the Equity and

Reafonablenefs of. Deifm therefore is fo far from

being a more refined Kind of Atheifm, nay from

having the leaft remote Relation thereto, as to be

juft as diametrically oppofite to it, as the very be-

•Jieving is to the abfolute Difbelief of the Exiftence

of a God! Deifm, properly fo called, whatever

ill Ufage it may hav^e met with, is no other than

the Religion effential to Man, the true, original K.e-

ligion of Reafon and Nature ; fuch as was believed

and pradifed by Socrates, and others of old,

who were as great Ornaments, and did as much
Honour, tp human Nature, as any Chriftians ever

did •, nor is it pofiible for true Religion to be

otherwifc, whilft God who formed our Faculties,

and in their Meafure adjufted them to it, conti-

nues to be immutable, and Man continues to be a

rational Being.

And it is in Deifm, properly fo called, that our

more difcerning and rational Divines have con-

ftantly placed the alone Excellency, and true Glory,

of
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of the Ghriftian Inftitution. *' Hoe Religion df the

•* Gofpet is the Iruc^ original Religion of Reafon Mid

'-Nature" fays Dr. Sherlock. And in another

i^art of the fame Sermon, viz. that preached be-

fore the Society for propagating the Gofpel in fo-

reign Parts, he fays, " Since then the Bo^rine of

*' Repentance^ with which the Gofpel fet out in the

*' Worldy had reference to the Law of Reafon and

*' Nature" ( as he had excellently fhewn before

that it had) *^ againfi which Men had every where
•' offended 'y and finee Repentance infers the Necef-

*' fity of a- future Reformation^ and a Return to

*' that Duty and Obedience from which by Tranf-

** grejjion we are fallen ; the Confequence is mani-

*'
fifth ^^-^^'>^> '^^^^ ^^'^ Gofpel was a Republication of

*' the Law of Nature^ and its Precepts declarative

*' of that original Religion which was as old as the

" Creation" And in Page 21, he ingenuoufly

owns, " // is true alfo^ that there are fome InfiitU"

*' tions in the Gofpel^ which in their own Nature

*' are no confiituent Parts of Religion^ And with

great Submiffion I will venture to add, that the

fame may be faid, for aught that appears to the

contrary, of fome BoEirines of the Gofpel ; which

Doftrines, together with the Inftitutions referred

to, may be faid to conftitute pure Chriftianiiy^ by

way of Contradiftindlion to pure natural Religion.

Mr. Chandler^ in his Dedication to a Sermon

preached in the Oldjury^ Page 8, fays, " Jfna-
*' tural Religion is not Part of the Religion of ChrifV,

*'.'/ij fcarce worth while to enqidre at all what his

" Religion
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*« Religion h.^* From whence it fecms ver; natural

to^ -nferi ihat the other Parts of the Religion of

Chtiy arc fcarce worih any thing ?.t all of our No-
tice. S':^ excellent and glorious a F?.rt of the

Chriftian. Inftitution, then is true Deifm, or pure

natural Religion, as adopted into, ^nd propofed

to be incorporated with it. Now what I have cited

from thofe judicious Divines, which fodiredlly prove

the Abfurdity of Dr. fFakrIa?7d's extravagant Al-

fertion, I beg leave to add that notwithftanding

all the abfurd and bitter th. it have been falfly

laid to its Charge, by the D id -thers, De-
ifm is all in the Chrillian Inftitu. can "of-

fibly approve itfelf to the true, geiiu., ' f

Man. Every thing in the Gofpel, enjoin. n

Vofeflbrs to be believed, as a rational Doctrine,

^radifed as a natural Duty, relating to God,
• at Neighbour, or 6urfelvcs, is a conftituent, an

efll^ntial Part of Deifm, or of true, that is, natu-

ral Religion. Now the fingle Queftion here, be-

tween Chriftians and Drifts, I conceive to be this,

namely, Whether the Belief of natu»'al Dodlrines,

and the Pradlice of natural Duties/ ^ all that is

ftviaiy neceiTary, with 'regard to the divine Appro-
barion ; and confequently, human Happinefs, both

prtfent and eternal ? To the Solution of thefe mo-
mentous Points, the ferious ConCderation of the

following Propofitions may have no inconfiderabic

Tendency.

I. Every
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I. Every Duty, that indifpenfibly obliges a Man

to the Performance of it, mud be founded on

fome apparent natural Reafon ; for unlefs there be

fuch a Reafon for the Belief of a Propofition, or

perforniing an Aftion, whence arifes the Obliga-

tion to either ?

IL The Reafon on which the Obligation to the

Difcharge of a Duty is founded, necefiarily refults

from the Relation the Perfon to perform it (lands

in to the Party to whom it is to be performed.

III. If the Reafon of a Duty arlfeth from the

Relation fubfifting between the Parties concerned,

then 'tis obvious, every fuch Duty has its Founda-

tion in the Nature of Things.

IV. Whatfoever elfe goes under the Denomi-

nation of Duty, cannot really be fuch ; but mufl:

have, by fome unwarrantable Means or other,

that Name (in ftrid Reafon unalienable^ facrilegi-

oufly imputed to it. For were it really what ic

is pretended to be, 'uiz, a Duty, it mufl, accord-

ing to the preceding Propofition, have its Foun-

dation in the Nature of Things ; and as certainly

as it is not therein founded, the Obfervation of it

as a Duty, in order to fecure the Favour of God,

and eternal Salvation, fcems to be unneceiTary, and

mere Superftition.

V. Natural
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V. Natural Datles only are capable of being

perceived by us to be Duties ; thefe having their

Foundation in Nature, and the Reafon of Things

themfelves, arc, in a Degree proportionable to our

refpeclive Faculties, to be traced out by us ; but

whatever has not its Foundation there, and is but

authoritatively aflerted to be a Duty, can never

poffibly be perceived by us to be fo, and muft

necefllirily be derived from Superftition cr En-

thufiafm.

VI. That adorable Being! who in infinite Wif-

dom created us with reafoning Powers and Facul-

ties, very limited and confined, will, in Juflice,

require of us a Condudl, but proportionate to the

Abilities of Perception and A6lion that we have,

and not according to what we have not.

So that now, if from the due Confidcration of

the above Propofitions, it (hould be thought fjffi-

ciently to appear, that thofe Duties only are ne-

cefiliry to be believed and praftifed by us, the

Reafons of which we perceive to be founded ia

Nature ; and the Difcharge of which, in the beft

Manner we can, is intimately connedled with our

Happinefs, and the Approbation of him, whofe

Favour is better than Life ; then it will follow.

That if any thing elfe is enjoined as a Duty, in

any, even in the Chriftian Inftitution, it cannot

be necefiary to be obferved, in order to eternal

Salvation. And as every Doclrine or Precept of

C the
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the Gofpel, that has its Foundation difcernable in

Nature, is an efiential and conftituent Part of the

Religion of Nature, or Deifm ; fo Deifm is all, in

the Chriftian Inftirution, that can poflibly approve

itfelf, to the true, genuine Reafon of Man. Let

then the Waterlands^ the Warlurtom^ and the

Stehhings of the Age, if not for the fake of Mo-
defty, yet for the lake of the high Charader they

afiume as Emhajfadors of Christ, no longer fub-

ftitute Scurrility, and Sophiftry, in the room of

Reafon and Argument •, but if they mud be

writing againfl the Deifts, let them do ir, by

fairly denying their real Principles, and openly

avowing, and defending the contrary to them.

"What Honour they would refle6l by this honefl:

Procedure, on the Religion they profefs, will ob-

vioufly appear, by confidering a few fundamental

Principles of the Deifts, the oppofite to which, it

will then fall to their Lot to maintain.

L There is a God *, that is, a neceflarily-exift-

ing, felf-fuflicient, and an infinitely perfect Beings

who is, in and of himfelf, infinitisly happy.

II. Infinite Happinefs, confidered as efiential

to the Deity, appears to be the- Refult of the

Contemplation of his own efiential Perfedlions,

and a pure Confcioufnefs of an invariable Conform-

ity in AfFedtion and Adion, to Truth.

III. Truth, abftracledly confidered, lias a ne-

cefiary



ccflary Exlflence in Nature, independent of, and,
in the Order of our Conceptions, prior to, the

Will of any Being whatever.

IV. To us, the only conceivable Motive the

fupreme Being could have to create us, and every
odier Species of intelligent Beings, was that of
communicating Happinefs to us, and them.

V. Rational and intelligent Creatures are capa-

ble of being in their Mcafure happy, as God is

happy, but only, as in their Meafure they are

pure, as He is pure: Or, in other Words, as

they confcientioufly conform themfdves to the

Law of Truth, and difcharge the Obligations of
Reafon.

VI. As, by our very Frame and Conftitution,

we are rendered incapable of Perfedlion, fo the

kind Author of our Beings, who could not make
us but to be happy, will gracioufly accept a fin-

cere Defire, and Endeavour, to know and do what
is right, and Penitence and Amendment, in all

thofe Inftances in which it appears to us we have
done otherwife ; this being the neareft Approach
to Perfedion, that, in our prefent State, we are

capable of.

VII. To afpire after rational Happinefs, the

fame in Kind with that of the Deity, by an hum-
ble Imitation of him, in all his imitable moral

Perfections,
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Perfedions, is the only End of all true Religion.

He therefore who really believes the Being of a

God 5 that he is pofTefTed of every poffible Per-

fedlion ; that he is neceflarily happy in the Confci-

oufnefs of the Perfedion of his Being, and the ab-

folute Rectitude of his whole Nature \ th^it be-

lieves likewife there is Truth in oppofition to

Falfhood, that it has a neceifary Exiftence in Na-

ture, and v/ho in his Meafure regards it too, in

the Whole of his Conducl, and thereby afpires to

aflimilate himfelf to the Deity in Re6litude and

in Blifs, that is, aims by being pure as God is

pure, to become happy as he is happy ; is a truly

religious Man, a proper Objecl of Divine Com-

placence, a promifmg Candidate for Heaven, and

the refined, intelledtual Joys of that unknown,

tho* certain and immortal, State of Exiftence.

Having propofed diis equitable Method, for

thofe Gentlemen I have complained of, to regard in

their dealing v/ith the Deift, I fhall enter upon

what I intended, namely, the propofmg to you

my Difficulties with regard to Chriftianity, in or-

der to obtain Satisfaction ; by making my Objec-

tions to thofe Dodlrines that lie out of the reach of

our Reafon, to determine of their Truth or Falfe-

hood; and thofe Inftitutions, which are confefiedly

no conftituent Pares of Religion. As 1 appre-

hend it to be the proper Bufmefs of the Under-

ftanding, to be chiefly imployed in the great Af-

fairs of Religion, becaufe this is the only rational

Means
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Means of obtaining the fole End of Being, viz.

Happinefs ; fo in my Exercifes of this kind I

have deemed it my Duty to endeavour to acquire,

and therefore have paid a fleady Regard to.

Truth ; and whether upon an impartial Examina-

tion, I thought I found it among Friends, or

Strangers, learned, or illiterate, whether agree-

able, or contrary to the Notions I have been edu-

cated in, I have treated it with equal Deference

and readily embraced it. But as I am not more

certain of the Truth of any Propofition than this,

viz, I am fallible, and therefore mjay err ; fo I

chufe not only to review my Sentiments myfclf,

but alfo to call in to my Afllllance a Friend,

whofe Ability and Integrity 1 am thoroughly fitis-

fied of. I have above obferved, that formerly

when I heard you apply the Name, Infidel, to

me, it gave me feme Uneafinefs ; but upon a

repeated Enquiry into the Reafons of that Uneafi-

nefs, I am far from finding there were any jufl

ones for it j fo that I venture to tell you, I think

my prefent Sentiments may very properly be fliled

Deifm, as that imports the Religion of Things,

and not of unmeaning, or many meaning Words

;

of the Heart, but not of the Book. It is not no-

minal, but real, Deifm I now intend ; and by

which. Sir, I would fain be underftood to mean,

that Religion, which connfts of only fuch Doc-

trines and Precepts as appear to have their Foun-

dation in Reafon and Nature. And tho* it is faid

by fome, that Chriftianity is grounded on natural

Religion, and is an Improvement of it-- yet, after

all
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all that has been faid to exemplify it, or that has

been offered in Proof of it, I cannot poflibly con-

ceive how an entire and perfed Structure (which

is the Cafe of natural Religion) can only be a

Foundation for a perfed Strudture ; or how a per-

fe6t Religon can be improved ; or what is effential

to Man, can be but of fmall Importance to him,

in Comparifon of what is fuperadded, and to

which his Underftanding is inadequate. To come

to the Point, I think the grand Foundation of the

Difference betwixt the Deifts, and the Religious

of all other Perfuafions, is, whether any Dodlrine,

or Precept, that has not its Foundation apparently

in Reafon and Nature, can be of the Effence of

Religion, and with Propriety be faid to be a re-

ligious Dodrine or Precept, With regard to this

Queftion, Chriftians may be put in two Claifes *,

'viz. Firft, Thofe who maintain, that Dodrines

and Praclices, which have no Foundation in Rea-

Ibn or Nature, may be of the Effence of Religion ;

and, fecondly, thofe who maintain, that Dodlrines

and Pra6lices, which do not apparently appear to

be founded in Nature and Reafon, may yet,

notwithdanding, be of the Effence of Religion.

Thofe in the firfl Clafs, who maintain that Doc-

trines and Pradices, may be of the Effence of Re-

ligion, tho' not founded in Nature and Reafon,

fecm to be drav/n into it, from a miilaken Notion.

of the divine Sovereignty •, which they imagine

will be properly exercifed by the Deity, in doing

and commanding what is repugnant to all his

other Periedions. Ziglovius^ a Butch Author, has

on
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on this Principle affirmed, *' Hoat God may^ if he

" fleafe^ out of the vaft Sovereignty of his WiiU
*' command all that Wickednefs which he has for-

" bidden^ and make it our Duty ; and alfo for^

** hid all that Holinefs which he hath cc?n?nanded^

" and make it become Sin to us^^ This is to re-

prefent that adorable Being, who is infinitely per-

fedl, as being perfectly capricious ; and (tupidly

endeavouring to raife the Glory of one of God's

Attributes, on the Ruin of the reft. Thofe Chrif-

tians of the fecond Clafs fo far agree with the De-

lfts, as to own that God, who is infinite in Know-
ledge, and can never know things to be otherwife

than they are in themfelves, cannot pollibly confi-

der, nor conftitute any Dodrine or Precept, to be of

the Eflence of Religion, which is not fo in itfelf,

as not being founded in Truth and Reafon. The
Law and Religion of Reafon and Nature, they

readily acknowledge, as necefilirily contain in

them every thing really and truly religious, as the

Whole its Parts ; and as neceflarily exclude every

thing of a different nature from them, as it is natu-

rally different. But then they argue, that as the

Religion of Nature, thus abfolutely confidered and

in its full Extent, is only known to God, if he fhould

be pleafed to make a fupernatural Revelation of fuch

Parts of that Law to us, which our unaflifted Reafon

could never have difcovered ; fuch a Revelation

ought to be gratefully received, and readily acknow-

ledged. And tho' no Doftrine, that has not its Foun-

dation in Reafon and Nature, can be a truly religi-

ous
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ous Doflrine ; yet Do6lrines that have fuch a Foun-

dation ^though that does not appear) may if God
pleafes, be communicated to us, either by himfclf

immediately, or mediately by his Agents, without

any Reflection on, or Repugnancy to, any one of

his Attributes. And this, fay they, is the Cafe of

all the fpeculative, metaphyfical, and fublime

Doftrines contained in the Scriptures, which col-

ledively compofe the Chridian Faith j thefe are

fo many Revelations of the Law of Nature, which

unaflifted Reafon could not difcover ; and though

they remain incomprehenfible, and lie out of the

Reach of Reafon, yet when that which is imper-

fe6fc iliall be done away, and Faith is turned into

Vifion, they will then appear to us to be founded

in Truth and Reafon.

From the Cafe thus fairly dated, I think, it

appears, that the Difference betwixt thofe rational

Chriftians and the Deifts, will, without any far-

ther Trouble, be adjufted, when this Propofition

Cwhich Chriftians lay down for a certain Truth)

'VIZ, That the Colle6tion of Writings commonly

called the Scriptures are of divine Infpiration, and

a Revelation from God to Mankind, be plainly,

and clearly, made appear to be fo. Seeing then,

it is only feemingly, and but in Appearance, the

Deift and the more rational fort of Chriftians dif-

pute, whether Dodrines that in themfelves are

truly religious, muft as fuch, neceflarily have

their Foundation in Reafon and Nature ; the real

Queftioii
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Q^eftion between them is refolved into this, viz,

"Whether thofe Scripture Dodrines that cannot be

perceived, by Reafon, to have their Foundation

in the Reafon and Nature of Things are, not-

withilanding, certainly thus founded •, and ought

to be aL'owed to be fo, only becaufe they are con-

tained in the Scripture. Now the Refolution of

this material Queftion altogether depends upon the

Proof that is to be made by Chriftians, that the

Scriptures are a divine f^) Revelation, and the very

Word of God. For if that Point be proved the

ControVerfy at once is at an end •, there being no

true Dcift, that will hefitate a Moment to allow,

( * ) By divine Revelation, and the very Word of God, is

not meant any Light, Information, or Jnftraftion Men may

have attained to, touching a Deity, their Duty to him, ^c,

from the Confideration of the natural World, and in the due

Exercife of their natural Powers, (as the invifible Things of

God are clearly perceived by his Works, being underftood

by the Things that are made) ; but fuch Light, Liformation,

or Inltrudlion as has been communicated to Men, in and b/

fome immediate, particular, and fpecial Lnterpofition of the

Deity, for that Purpofe ; this is, properly fpeaking, divine

Revelation, and the very Word of God. Neverthelefs, aa

all moral or religious Principles, that are founded in Reafon,

are worthy of God, and agreeable to him ; fo thefe, in a

very loofe and improper Senfe, may be called divine Revela-

tion, what way foever we attain to the Knowledge of them :

And therefore, not to contend about Words, let it be ad-

mitted to call fuch Principles divine Revelation, only let it

be remembered, that all 'fuch Principles have an equal Title

to be called a divine Revelation, ufmg the Terms in the {^me

Senfe, whatever Writing or Book they may be contained in.

D that
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that what God faith is Truth, becaufe he knows

all things, and therefore cannot err himfelf, nor

will he deceive, or impofe upon us. In order then

to a proper Determination of this momentous Af-

fair, the Reafons, upon which the Belief of the di-

vine Original of the Scriptures is built, are to be

produced, by the Chriftians on one Side, in all

their Weight ; and to be examined, by the Deifts

on the other, widi that Impartiality, and Indif-

ference to every Opinion, as fuch -, which alone can

properly denominate them Lovers of Truth.

But alas! alas! here v/e have a furprifing In-

ftance of the want of Unanimity among Chrifti-

ans, where it feems to be fo peculiarly requifite,

that without it, they muft not only exped to fail

of convincing the Deifts of the Truth of their

Caufe, but alfo render it a doubtful Point whe-

ther they are rationally convinced of the Truth of

it themfelves. For if we begin with the Roman
Catholics, who have vaftly the Advantage in

point of Numbers, and plainly aflc them. How
know you the Scriptures (which with them in-

cludes the Apocryphal Books) to be the Word of

God? theyanfwer. By the Teftimony of the Church,

and affure us we cannot be certain of it, by any

other Argument. This Anfwer of the Catholics

to the Queftion propofed, is fo wide of the Pur-

pofe, to fadsfy an honeft Enquirer, of the Reality

of the Infpiration and Infallibility of the Scrip-

tures, that it fatisHes him, he is only to exped:,

fallible.
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fallible, human Teftimony in Proof of it. Tb§
Weaknefs, and Abfurdity of this Method of Proof,

has been fo fully fhewn, by fonie eminent Protcft-

ants, as to render it perfe(5lly needlefs, for Deifts,

to make any Repetition of what is fo generally-

known and approved. It will therefore be proper

to proceed to the Examination of feme of the

principal Anfwers vouchfafed us by Proteftants ;

I fay, by Proteftants, becaufe tho* they would

feem to agree in that general Propofition, viz.

The Scriptures are known to be the Word of God
by themfelves, in Oppofition to the Papifts, who

fay they are known to be fo only by the Tcfti-

mony of the Church ; yet they really differ as

widely one from another, as from ths Papifts

;

not only in laying the Foundation, but in their

refpeclive Superftrudlures built upon it. One
maintaining, that they are known to be the Word
of God by themfelves, to thofe only whofe Eyes

the Spirit of God is pleafed in a diftinguifhing

manner to open, to perceive the certain Cha-

raders of divine Trutk in them. Another main-

taining, that they are to be known, and will ma-

nifeftly appear, to be the Word of God by them-

felves, upon an honeft Inveftigation of mere na-

tural Reafon, to any Man who fhall impartially

cxercife it about them.

Mr. Pembk, in his Treatife of Graci and Faith,

fays, '^ fFe know the Scriptures are the Word of
*' God by the??ifelvesy the Spirit of Cod opening our

y Eyes
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*' Eyes to fee thofe natural and lively Chara^ers cf
** divine Truths which are imprinted on thcfe facred
*' Volumes. But bow (he afks a little after) doth

*' the Holy Ghoft reveal unto us the 'Truth of Scrip-

*' ture .?" (he anfv/ers) " By removing thofe Im-

" pediments that hinder^ and hy hejlowing thofe

*' Graces^ Illumination and San^ifcation^ that make

'' us capable of this Knowledge." To animadvert

upon the particular manner of knowing the Scrip-

tures to be the Word of God by themfelves, or by

knowing them to be fo, by fomething befides

themfclves, as it is befide my prefent Bufinefs, I

fhall omit it, and only confider the Propofition in

its obvious and dired Meaning. To this Propo-

fition then, we know the Scriptures to be the

Word cf God by themfelves, as an Anfwer of a

Party of Proiefl:ants to the Queftion above, (viz.

How know you the Scriptures to be the Word of

God?) the P».oman Catholics in their Turn re-

ply, that Scripture is delivered to mofl Proteft-

ants by Tranflations, and they depend upon the

Skill ©f fallible Men, who may err, and of whom
it is certain that fome of them have erred, becaufe

their Tranflations are contrary : So that according

to the PapiPcs, if the Scriptures were primarily and

in themfelves the Word of God, yet it does not

follow that the tranflated Scriptures of Proteftants

are fuch -, as but one of the many Tranflations can

be ri2;ht •, and which of them all is that one, can-

not certainly be determined ; becaufe the Scrip-

tures may have undergone, with all other Al-

terations,
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tcrations, the Alterations which Language is un^

avoidably liable to ; and confequently, the Scrip-

tures of Proteftants cannot be known to be the

Word of God by thcmfelves. But admitting

that this Objedlion of the Papifts is of no Weight,

and that the Scriptures have been truly tranflated

from the Languages they were originally written

in ; yet, as they have pafTed through the Hands
of many Tranfcribers in ihofe Languages, who
had it in their Power greatly to corrupt them, and

we cannot be certain but they were fo corrupted ;

it follows, the Scriptures in thefe latter Ages, can-

not pofTibly be proved to be the Word of God
by themfelves. And that this Argument may
be extended to its utmoft Bounds, ht it be ad-

mitted, that the Scriptures have not fuftained

any Injury by Tranfcribers; the Queftion will

return, How are they to be known to be the

Word of God by themfelves ? Is it by their own
Teftimony, concerning themfelves? or by the Rea-

fonablenefs, and apparent Truth, of each, and all

the Dodlrines and Precepts contained in them ?

As to the fird, viz. their own Teftimony con-

cerning themfelves, this alone cannot be a proper

Ground of Credence ; feeing this is as pofitively

affirmed of itfelf, by every other traditionary Re-

velation throughout the World. Befides, their

own Teftimony cannot yield a proper Ground of

Convidion to an unbiafTed Enquirer, becaufe thofe

Enquirers are not previoufly convinced of the ac-

tual Infpiration, and abfolute Infallibility of the fe-

vera!
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veral Authors of the Scriptures ; this Point indeed

once gained, they might certainly know the Scrip-

tures to be the Word ofGod by themfelves ; for an

infallible Teftimony of an infpired Author in the

Cafe, would efFcdually extinguifh all future Doubt

concerning it. But this Aflurance of the Infallibi-

lity and Infpiration of the feveral Authors of

thofe Books called the Bible, is the very Point in

Queftion, and required to be proved ; and of which

its own Teftimony concerning itfelf can be no pro-

per Evidence. As to the fecond kind of Proofs,

viz. TheReafonablenefsand apparent Truth ofeach

of its Do6trines and Precepts refpedlively, this is

not fo much as pretended by thofe Proteflants

whofe Anfwer we are nov/ particularly confider-

ing ; for they propofe not to fee the Charad:er

of divine Truth in the Scripture, by any other

Means, than that of having their Eyes fuperna-

turally opened for that purpofe *, thefe Gentlemen

being too much of a piece to exped Proof in any

other way. Mere Morality and the bare Exer-

cife of our natural Powers in Matters of Religion,

they eileem altogether inefFedual with regard ta

Salvation ; and things beyond Morality, and out

of the Verge of human Reafon, they are fo well

aifured are not to be acquired by Reafon, that they

afcribe the Acquificion of them, wholly, to the

Operation of the Holy Ghoft. And as the Ope-

ration of the Holy Ghoft, and the Teftimony

grounded upon it, is merely arbitrary, and ex-

tends no farther than to him whom it operates up-

on 'y
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on ; fo it cannot poflibly be enquired into, nor be a

Ground of Convidion to another.

So that this Method of proving the Scripture

to be the very Word of God by themfelves, *uiz.

by reafoning upon the Subjedt Matter contained

in them, falls to the Lot of the rational Divines,

the Friends of Liberty, and free Debate ; who

own with the Reverend Mr. Chandler, " Tbdtibe

" Religion of Chrift muft he underfiood before it can

" or ought to he heUeved \ and that it muft he prov*

<* ed to he a ccnfiftent and rational Religion, before

*' Men can he under any Obligation to receive it'* I

fhall chearfully and carefully attend to what they

have to offer in Defence of their Hypothefis, and

allow their Arguments all their real Weight. The

Reverend Mr. ChilUngworth, who was perhaps the

greatefl: public Defender the Proteftants ever had

to boaft of, in p. 53 of his Religion of Proteftants

afafe Way to Salvation, has a Sentence well worth

regarding. This great Man interrogates his Ad-

verfaries thus, " If Scripture cannot he the Judge

*'
of any Controverfy, how fJoall that touching the

" Church and the Notes of it he determined ?

*' Jnd if it he the file Judge of this one, why may it

*« not of others ? why not of all ? thofe only excepted^

*' wherein the Scripture itfelf is the Suhje^l of the

'
' Sueftion^ which cannot he determined hut by natural

*' Reafon, the only Principle hefides Scripture which

«^
is common to Chriftians.'* So that the Principle of

the natural Blindnefs of the human Underltanding,

and the abfolute Neceffity of its being fjpernatu-

rally
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Tally illuminated, in order to perceive the Charac-

ters of divine Truth in the Scriptures, is wholly cx*

eluded, and natural Reafon is affirmed to be the

Judge in thofe Controvcrfies, v/here the Scripture

iufelf is the Subjedl of them. According to this,

great Man then, the Scriptures will appear to be

the Word of God to every Man, who, in the bcft

manner he can, does exercife his Reafon, in the

Perufal of them. If then the great Controverfy^

in which the divine Authority of Scripture is

the Subject, cannot be determined but by na-

tural Reafon, and natural Reafon can determine

as it is here fuppofed j if it determines in its Fa-

vour, it muft be, becaufe all the Parts of it are

not only proper Subjefls of its Examination, but

Jikewife appear when examined to be apparently

reafonable. But Matters fupernatural are inca-

pable of an Examination by natural Reafon ; and

therefore, are incapable of being apparently rea-

fonable, or being approved of as fuch by our

reafoning Faculties, And if there are fuch fuper-

natural Matters in the Scriptures, as I prefume

muft be admitted, thefe cannot be pronounced by

Reafon (the allowed Judge in the Cafe) to be at

all the Word and Revelation of God. Where na-

tural Reafon is Judge, it appears to be, if not im-

pofiible, at lead highly improbable, that it fliould

determine rightly concerning the Truth or Falfe-

nefs of fupernatural Matters. And upon the clofeft

Infpedion into this grand Affair, I am for the

prefent pretty well convinced that not only the

^reat
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great Cbillmgworib, but our diftingaifhed Mo-

derns, among the rational Divines,- v/ith all their

Refinement, are equally gravejled ^X'ith their Pre-

deceflbrs, when they come to the DifcuITion of

this unmanageable Point, viz, that the Scriptures

are known to be. the Word and Revelation ofGod,

upon an honed Inveftigation of mere natural Rea-

fc$n, to any Man who fhall impartially exercife it

about tliem. For can a thing be but what it is, and

yet be more than what it is at the fame time ? can

a Man have but the Underftanding of a Man, and

yet difccrn that which is quite out of the Reach

of the human intellectual Faculties to perceive?

which muft be the Cafe, if Man can by his Rea-

fori difcern the Truth of a Propofition, that is

above his Reafon, or be rationally convinced of

the Truth of what lies quite out of the Reach of

his reafoning Faculty to form any Judgment at all

about. And tho' feme of our Divines have ad-

ded to the Evidence arifing from the internal Cha-

raflers of the Scriptures, the external Evidences of

Prophecies and Miracles, in order to prove the

S(^npturcs to be a divine Revelatbn, and the Word
of Godv yet thcfe external Evidences fall greatly

Hiort of giving proper Proof in the prefent Cafe ;

ior '-^ere all the Prophecies that have ever been

given forth by Jews, Sibils, Chriflians, or others j

and all the Miro^cles th.at have ever been wrought,

taken into the Accounr, and con fidered either fe-

parately, or colleftlvely, they would fall fhorc of

proving all the following Points j namely, that all

E thofe
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tliofe Books, which conftitute that Colkdion af

Tradsy commonly called the Bible, were written

by the Perfons refpedlively whofe Names they

bear \ that the Deity immediately didated to,

and imprefied upon, the Mind of each Writer, the

Subjed Matter contained therein, effedlually re-

ftraining each one from mixing his own Concep-

tions, with what had been thus didlated to him •,

and that thefe Books have been faithfully tranf-

mitted from their refpeclive original Copies down

to us, without any Corruption, Alteration, Addi-

tion, or Diminution 5 and if Prophecy and Mi-

racles fall fhort of proving thefe Points, which

moft certainly they do ; then confequently, they

fall equally fhort of proving the Scriptures to be

a divine Revelation, and the very Word of God«

Neverthelefs, as to all thofe intelligible Parts of

Scripture, which approve themfelves to the human

Underftanding, by obvioufly appearing to have

their Foundation in Reafon and Nature, tho' a

Deift cannot admit them to be immediately re-

vealed in a miraculous and fupernatural Manner,

to the refpective Perfons by whom they are exhi-

bited to the World ', becaufe it docs not appear to

him that they have been proved to be fo, and be-

caufe they are to be difcovered to be what they

are by the human Underftanding, in the ordinary

and natural Ufe of its Faculties ; yet he readily

admits that they are worthy and valuable Truths,

and willingly pays to them all that Veneration

and Regard, which is fuitable to the Dignity and

Importance
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Importance of the feveral Subjefts they relate to.

And as to all the myfterious ^nd unintelligible

Parts of Scripture, they are the fame as if they

were not, as to any good Purpofe that can be

ferved by them ; for as Sr. Paul has juftly ob-

ferved, If the trumpet gives an uncertain Sounds

ivho Jhallprepare himfelffor the Battled St. PanV%

reafoning, i C^r. cap. xiv. on rheSubjecSl of fpeak-

ing in an unknown Tongue, is certainly juft, and

worthy to be confidered ; and the Cafe is the

fame with regard to unintelligible Propofitions.

There are, it may be faid (faith the Apoftle

Verfes lo, \i,) So many kind of Voices in the

Worlds and none of them are 'without Signification,

Therefore^ if 1 know not the Meaning of the Voice^

Ifhall he to him that fpeaketh a Barbarian •, and he

that fpeaketh fhall he a Barbarian unto me. So that

according to St. PauU were the Deity to give

forth myfterious, and unintelligible Propofitions to

his Creatures, he would be a Barbarian to them *,

and they would be Barbarians unto him ; but,

furely, the Deity will not be fuch a Trifler, and

therefore the Suppofition is not to be admitted ;

and confequently an unintelligible Propofition gives

a clearer and (Ironger Proof that fuch a Propofi-

tion is not of divine Authority, than any external

Evidence can pofTibly give that it is. So that

thofe Gentlemen who undertake to prove the Scrip-

tures to be the very Word of God by the Scrip-

tures themfelves, if they will eifedually anfwer

the real End of this toiJfom Enterprize, are to de-

monflratc
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monftrate that thofe Parts of Scripture objefled to

by the Deids, as unintelligible, now they are re-

vealed in the Bible (whatever they may have been

before) are on a level with natural Reafon, and are

appro\;able by it i for otherwife, how. apparently

ridiculous piuft it be to fay, that they are revealed

to, and lent in aid of Reafon, and likewife that

they are to be judged of by it •, which Point, if I

am not miftaken, has been found to beaninfu-

perable Difficulty to them. However, let the

Matter be brought to a fair Tryal:

Thefe, Sir, you know are the weighty Points which

for many Years pad have been contefted by the

biblical Believers, and iiationalids 5 and to which

Side Truth inclines, I mud own, feems to me at

prefent no difficult Matter to determine. Many

of the Former, it mud be acknowledged to their

Praife, have not ufed the circumftantial Advan-

tages they were incidentally jn the Pofleffion

of, to favour their Ciufe, but have rcfted it upon

the fingle Foot of Reafon and i\.rgument -, and

being put upon this Foot, the rational Free-think-

ers have readily engaged , the Confequence of

v/hich has been, that not only the different Schemes

tntire, but aUb in all their m.aterial Parts, have

been diftiniftly placed, and viewed in all their dif-

ferent Points of Light. And by this Means, a

true Judgment iiiay have been more cafily formed

than before, by Men oF all Degrees that were dif-

pofed to judge for thcnifcives, on which Side

Truth
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Truth (the only valuable End of all our theologi-

cal Enquiries) lies. And tho' many great Men on

the traditionary Side have difplayed their Abili-

ties, and have acquitted themfelves honourably ;

yet a Man of your Feneration and Integrity, may
poflibly have perceived, that fince all enthufiafti-

cal Superiority, and fuperfticious Deference has

been difclaimed by them, they, even they, are re-

duced to the hard Fate of capitulating, or elfe re-

treating under the Covert of idle Didindions and

myiterious Darknefs. Fairly producing, and

chearrully fubmitting to your Eximination, the

Reafons why I think this to be the Cafe, was one

of the tv/o principal Motives to my prefenting you

with. this Epiflle -, well knowing that if I failed in

my Endeavour, you, who I think are, as far as

any Man can be, a rational Chriftian, would fhew

me in the very Spirit of Religion, wherein I did

fo. Nothing then, I think, can have a more

probable Tendency to furnifli me with an Op-
portunity occaflbnally to offer you my Reafons

why Truth beams forth on the Rationahfts, than

attending to the Arguments of feme rational Di-

vine, who has been generally applauded for diftin-

guifhing himfclf in fome important recent Conr

troverfy, as much for the Cogency of his Reafon-

ing and fair D^raling, as for the Eloquence and Or-

der of his Writings.

The Controverfy between the ingenious moral

Philofopher, who anfwered the Trial cf the Wu^
nejfss^
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neJJeSy and the learned Author of that Trials as it

afFe6ls but a Part or fingle Doclrine of Chriftian-

ity may not be fo proper to feJedl our Chriftian

Advocate from, as that introduced by the Author

of Chriftianity not founded on Argument \ becaufe the

Latter is general, and afFe6ts the whole Caufe,

And as many have taken in hand to anfwer the

Tradt I referred to, thereby to remove from Chrif-

tianity thofe Difficulties which, according to that

Performance, it may feem to be incumbered with ;

fo I have fingled out Dr. Benfon from the reft to

be the Chriftian's Champion, becaufe by his culti-

vating the Dialogue Stile in his Difcufiions, he has

rendered himfelf more popular, and by his being

very copious, may be thought to carry the Weight,

and Strength, of all the reft. This Gentleman has

fo ftrenuoufty oppofed, in fome Parts of his Book,

his enthufiaftic Brethren, and their Scheme of

Chriftianity, which has been exhibited to the

World, by the Author o^ Chriftianity not founded

DH Argument^ as to render his own Principles a

Subject of Difpute ; and has eflfecftually anfwered

that Author's real Deftgn (fuppcfing him to have

been a Deift) by his frequently filling full into

the Scheme of the true Delfts, and tacitly, at leaft,

acknowledging that all they contend againft in

Chriftianity, is indefeafible on the foot of Rea-

fon.

Dr. Benfon having (in Page 82) roundly aflert-

k1, without Hefttation or Reftridiion, that the ra-

tional
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tional and examining Believer, when he has pror-

ed.all things, holds faft that which is good, and

what is good, in all Cafes of Importance, may
readily be diftinguifhed from what is evil , I beg

leave to offer the following things to Confiderati-

on, which being natural Inferences from the above

Poftulatum, call for a particular Regard, i. That

Matters of Faith, fuch I mean as are peculiar to

Chriftianity, in Contradiitinclion to fuch as are

evidently eflential to natural Religion, are fo far

from admitting a ready, that in their very Nature

they are incapable of admitting any, Diftindlion at

^U^ to any mere human Underftanding, concern-

ing what is right, or wrong, good, or evil in

them J becaufe were their Truth and Goodnefs

thus perceivable, they would plainly appear to be

Parts of natural Religion -, and were the Contrary

thus perceivable, then they would as plainly ap-

pear to be no Parts of true Religion at all.

2. Therefore, according to Dr. Befifon*s own De-

finition of Cafes of Importance, Matters of mere

Chriftian Faith cannot be reckoned as belonging

to them ; becaufe he exprefly fays what is good,

in all Cafes of Importance, may readily be diftin-

guifhed from what is Evil. 3. As in mere Mat-

ters of Moraliry only, Reafon can readily diftin-

guifli what is morally good from what is morally

evil ; fo mere Matters of Morality only can, ac-

cording to Dr. Benfon^ be Cafes of Importance •,

that is, with regard to the Favour of God and

eternal Salvation. Here> furely, it ought to be

prefumed
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prefamed that Dr. Benfon wrote what he judged to

be Truth, elfe his Integrity is arraigned, and con-

fequently, that he really thinks thofe Cafes only

to be of Importance, in which he fiiys Good and

Evil may readily be dillinguilhcd •, and in whi<rh

we are tied up in the IfTue {mt by an arbitrary

InjorKftion implicitly to believe ; but) by the Force

of Truth, by the Reafon of Things, or by Argu-

ment and Evidence. And if Dr. Benfon does re-

ally think as above, then I fliall venture to Infer,

that he and the affuming Free-thinker are brought

to fhake Harvds ; and notwirhftartding they fcem

to differ, yet in- all Cafes of Importance they en-

tertain the fame Sentiments. But, perhaps, I fliall

be told that I have been too hafty in drawing my
Conclufion •, for tho' what Dr. Benfon has faid as

above, when xzoafidered alone (and apart from the

manifeft Defign of his Book) affords in Appearance

fome Ground for i: -, yet he afterwards explains

himfllf, and exhibits his real Sentiments, by mak-

ing it his Bi.ifwiefs to prove that Reafon Is not the

only Guide in important Points of Faith i and to

(hew the Ufe of Reafon ra^ Matters of Reli.q-ion.

Well, it is Truth and not Conqucft I am in- Fur-

fuit of j and therefore, \i Dr. Benfon can make it

appear, by Reafon, that Reafon is not the only

Guide in the Cafe under Coiifulcration, and is only

to be ufcd in Subordination to fome fuperior, di*

re<5live Principle in the human Syllem, tho* he

would hereby greatly contradid himfelf ; yet that

Ihall be no Bar to my Conviflion j I fiiall readily

fubmic
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fabmit to the Force of his Argument, and thank
him for helping me on in my way.

Dr. Ben/on fays, of a large Citation he had jufl:

made from the Book he attempted to anfwer, he

apprehended that the " Jiabor had in this, as well

" as many other Particulars^ mi/reprefented the ra^
** tional Divines, He has indeed infinuated, p. 4*
" that the rational Divines look upon Reafon as the

" only Guide in Matters of Religion, So again, p,

40, and ^6, as if (hey held that a Man might at^

" tain to the Beliefof revealed Truths, by the Strength

" of his 7iatural Faculties \ andfo in other Places,

" Whereas the rational Livines themfelves would
" fay, that Reafon is not the ouly Guide in Matters
'* of Religion, but that Reafon and 'Scripture are
*' both to be regarded-, and that without the Scrip-

tures Reafon orMens natural Faculties would never
" have found out many things that are revealed in the

Bible,'' p. 90, 91. 'I'is true indeed they never
co'ild 5 and the great thing at which many ferious

and inqulfuive Men boggle, Is, that now they are

revealed ("as it is called) they are no more to be
underdood, or judged of by the human Powers,
than they were before to be found out by them ;

and confequf^uly (according to Dr. Benfon) cannot
be Matters of Importance •, and how fuch things
can with Propriety be faid to be revealed, they
think Hands very ;mach in need pf a Revelation
to explain. Methinks it iliould be thought, by
the Advocates of this Species of Revelation, to be
Che proper Bufinefs of its Vindicators, either to

^ fhew
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flicw Low things can with Propriety be faid to be

revealed to the human Race, of which Man has

no Faculty capable of forming an adequate Idea

or Judgment ; or elfe that the Opinion of our hav-

ing no Faculty equal to the Truths revealed, is a

vulgar Error, and that though Reafon is unequal

to fuch a Tafk, yet there is in Man a Principle

befides, and fuperiour to his Reafon or Under-

(landing, by which the things revealed are to be

conceived and judged of. In fhort, to talk of

a Revelation of certain things, to certain Beings,

whofe uppermofl Faculty is incapable of under-

derftanding them, is an apparent Abfurdity and

Contradidlion. And likewife to talk of a Revela-

tion of things to Men in Aid of Reafon, which

tho*" eafily underftood, yet Reafon cannot difcover

any proper ufe can be made of them, is alike ab-

furd and contradidory. That God will judge the

World in Righteoufnefs, and deal with every one

according as he fhall render himfelf the proper

Obje6l of divine Clemency, or Rcfentment, is a

Dodlrine which obvioufly appears to have its

Foundation in Reafon and Nature •, and moderate

Underftandings can eafily difcover its Ufefulnefs,

as it naturally tends to engage Men to adl right,

and to reclaim them when they have acted other-

wife •, and therefore is not to be confidered as fu-

pernatural, nor fuperrational. But that God v/ill

]udge the World by Jejus Chr'ift^ does not appear

to have its Foundation in Reafon and Nature -, as

there does not appear to the human Underltand-

ing
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ing any Principle, any Prem'ifes from which this

Conclufion may be fairly drawn, viz. that. God
will judge the World by a Subftirute ; much lefs

that he will do it by Jefus Chrijl. And as God
will judge the World in Righteoufnefs ; fo it ap-

pears to human Reafon to be quite indifferent, and

of no Confequence, to the Creature who he is judg-

ed by, whether by the fupreme Deity immedi-

ately, or by a Subftitute ; and if by a Subftitute,

then whether by Jefus Cbriji^ or any other Agent.

I fay, it mud be a Matter of Indifference to the

Creature, who fhall be his immediate Judge, pro-

vided Righteoufnefs be the Rule of that Judg-
ment *, becaufe his Sentence will be the fame. And
if Reafon cannot make any Improvement of this

revealed Doflrine, viz. That Jefus Chrift will

judge the World, which, furely, it cannot; then

how can it be faid with either Propriety or Truth

that it was given in Aid of ic ? And if the Know-
ledge of this Truth (admitting it to be a TruthJ viz.

That Jefus Chrift will judge the World, be of no

more Confequence to Mankind in general, than

the Knowledge of this Truth, viz. there is a burn-

ing Mountain in the Kingdom of Naples^ is to the

People of England in particular ; then this is a

juft Objedion againft the Divinity of this Dodlrine

;

becaufe it is greatly improbable, that God fhould

fpecially interpofe, to acquaint the World with

this, or any other Truth, the Knowledge of which

Mankind would do altocrc'thcr as wcli witiiour.

But
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But tho' the Author before referred to, has in^

timated that the rational Divines hold a Man- may

attain to the Belief of revealed Truths, by the

Strength of his natural Faculties, Dr. Eenfon infi-

nuates they hold no fuch Doctrine •, and at the

fame time informs us what it is, in this important

Affair, they do hold ^ namely, " That as human
^' Reafon is greatly limited and imperfedl, and

^' has been ejcceedingly perverted and abufed, Re-
*' velation came in aid of it ; and is a glorious ad^

^- ditional Talent, for which they who have the

^' Benefit of it are accountable, but not thofe who
*' have no Opportunity of coming acquainted

*' v/ith it." That 'hurnan Reafon is greatly li-

iTiited and imperfccl, is a Tenet held by all ra-

tional Men as well as by all rational Divines •, all

fuch being very fcnlible, that the Deity alone is

poffefled of unlimited and perfe6t Reafon. That

Reafon has by fome Mtx\ been greatly perverted

and abufed, will be readily granted ; but that it

has been univerfilly fo, will not be readily admit-

ted. If hurnan Reafon be greatly limited and im-

perfe6l, then mufl: it not be fair and equitable to

exped that human Conduct at bell will be pro-

portionably fo ? And if God a6ls confonant to the

rnoft perfedl Reafon, then will he not do it in

fhefe Inftances, as well as in others, liz. over-

look thpfe lefier M i fear ri ages in his Creatures that

fire ihe natural Offspring of human Weaknefs

;

and pardon fuch greater Offenders,, as render them-

felv^s th^ proper Objefts of Mercy, by their Peni-

tencQ
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tcnce and Amendment ? That human Reafon is

greatly limited and imperfe^l, is a Propofition

which is readily fubfcribed to, on all hands ; but

what Purpofes this limited Faculty was intended

to ferve, and is adtually capable of, are Points,

in which Men greatly differ. The Free-thinker

conceives that hum^n Reafon, or that Principle of

Difcernment which takes place in Man, and

makes a Part of the human Conftitution, was

intended by the Author of our Beings to difco-

ver, and to afcertain, the Truth of the following

Propofitions

:

I. That the firft Caufe of all things is a Being,

not only of the mod boundlefs Power, but alfo of

the mod unlimited and perfed Reafon or Under-

ftanding.

IL That in Nature there is the right and wrong
of every Cafe that can polfibly exift, or lefultfrom

the infinitely various Pofitions and Modifications

of either fimple, or complex Ideas, Propofitions,

or things, at lead, of all thofe Cafes that right and

wrong can pofhbly be relative to.

'

V

III. It may fairly be prefumed, that infinite

Reafon is alone capable .of diftinguifliing unner-

ringly, betwixt Right and Wrong, in all, and
every of that infinite variety of Cafes, djat ever

has, does, or can polfibly exiil.

IV,
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IV. How far each Individual of the human

Species can, or may in Reafon and Equity be ex-

pelled to go, in conformity to the immutable

Laws of Redlitude, in-Judgment and in Pradlice,

ig probably only known to God •, and as we can-

not know, fo we ought not to prefume to deter-

mine concerning it.

V. How deficient foever we are in the Know-

Jedge of Nature, of each others intelledual Abili-

ties and moral Condudl, much more of the ab-

ftradt Nature and Perfedions of God -, yet we are

in general as certain as we are of the Exiftence of

fuch a Being, that he is pofTefled of every pofTible

Perfeftion ; and will not, in any the lead Inftance,

deviate in his Condudl from perfect Reditude.

VI. Therefore, God will require a Perfection

of Conduct (if I may exprefs it thus) from his im-

perfect Creatures, but in Proportion to the Per-

fedtion of their Reafon ; for to produce a Rectitude

of Manners more perfect or conformable to Truth,

than they have Reafon or Underftanding to direct

them to, is impofiible.

VII. To govern our Condu£t by our Reafon is

our Duty, and is all that God requires of us ; and

to negled to regulate our Conduct by our Reafon,

in that Proportion which God has been pleafed to

difpenfe it to us, is criminal,^ or blame-worthy.

VIII.
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VIII. As there is no Individual of our Spe-

cies, but has been more or lefs guilty, of deviat-

ing from the Rule prefcribed him by his Reafon,

cither the whole Species are unpardonably guilty

before God, or elfe Repentance and Reformation

are the Means of Reconciliation with him, and of

reftoring us to his Favour.

IX. That Repentance and Reformation are the

natural Means of reconciling us to God, when we
are confcious of our having offended him, is ma-

nifeft from their being invariably recommended to

us by our Reafon, on all fuch Occafions, as the

Means proper for effeding it ; for were the Cafe

oiherwife, they could not be didated to us by

Reafon as Means to that End y becaufe had

they not a natural Tendency to anfwer the End,

they would be unfit for our Ufe, on account of

their Infignificancy •, and to make ufe of infigni-

ficant Means, is a prepofterous and unwarrantable

Condu(fb ; and to fuppofe what is propofterous and

unwarrantable can be the Didlate of Reafon, is ab*

furd and a dire«fl Contradidlion.

X. Therefore, to repent of what upon a cool

Review of our Condu6t appears to be criminal,

and to reform it, is a Didate of our Reafon, is

what God the Author of our Beings requires of us,

in order for us to do on our Part what he knows
to be necelfary to our Happinefs.

XI.
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• Xr. If God requires^ and direds us by Reafoil

and Confciencc, to perform what he knows is ne-

cefTary to our Happinefs ; he will certainly do on

his Part what he knows is necefTary to that End,

viz. forgive us our Sins, and reinftate us in his

Favour. And if fo, then,

XI r. All other Means that either have, are, or

may be deem'd neceflliry, and made ufe of, as

fuch, by Jews, Pagans, Chrillians, MahometanSj

or others, are unnatural, and foreign to the Pur^

pofe •, and confequently, are fuperfluous, and

downright Superftition^

The difcovering and afcertaining the Truth of

thefe Propofuions, is a Purpofe, among others,

which the Delft thinks human Reafon, in its pre*

fent imperfed: State, was intended to ferve, and

that it is adually capable of it ; but then this

Creed in all its Articles is what Divines will by

no Means fubfcribe to, becaufe they think this is

more than human Reafon is fufHcient for. Thus

Divines think that tho' Penitence and Amendment

are the only natural Means of Reconciliation be-

twixt an offending Creature, and its offended Crea-

tor, and is all that the Creature can do towards it

;

yet it is infufRcient to anfwer this ^Purpofe ; and

that they, by and through the Microfcope of Reve-

lation, have difcovered other Means which are both

necefTary and effectual to anfwer that End ; vvhich

other Means are lupplemental to thofe exhibited by

Reafon,
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Reafon, or dfc cxcJufive of it : Namely, that a

perfectly innocent Being, of the higheft Order

among intelligent Natures, fliould perfonate the

Offender, and fufFer in his Place and ftead, in or-

der to take down the Wrath and Refsntment of

the Deity againft the Criminal, and difpole God
to fhew mercy to him. However, fuch a Con-

duct as this, viz, that the Sufferings of the Inno-

cent fhould difpofe an intelligent Being to Ihew

Mercy to the Guilty, the Deifl conceives to be

both unnatural and improper ; and therefore^ mud
be the Produce either of Weaknefs, or Wicked-

nefs ; neither of which can be afcribed to God
without Blafphemy ; that is, without blafting the

natural or moral Charadler of the Deity, That

the Sufferings of an innocent Perfon, whether vo-

luntarily, or from Neceffity, fhould difpofe a Be-

ing who is abfolutely independant, and {df-fuffi-

cient, and of the mod perfed Intelligence (and

thereby is out of the Reach of all Temptation to

a(5l wrong, nor can he do it unwillingly) to fhew

Mercy to the Guilty, is altogether as abfurd, and

as repugnant to Reafon in Morals, as it is in

things natural that a Creature fhould create or give

Being to itfelf. It has always been efleemed, by

judicious Men, to be a Matter of the greatefl Im-

portance to Religion to have worthy and proper

Notions of a Deity ; whereas the common Notion

of Sacrifices, as generally received by Jews and

Heathens, and of Redemption among Chrifti-

ans, feems to reprefent the Deity in a dilagreeable

G Light,
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Light, as implacable, revengeful, (^c, and as

adllng contrary to the Sentiments Men have of

Wifdom and Goodnefs, which muft neceflarily do

great Differvice to true Religion. And the* the

Dodtrine of God's being reconciled to finful

Men, through the Pain and Mifery Jefus Chrifi

underwent, may be confidered to be fupernatural

and fupSrrational •, yet it cannot pofTibly appear

to the human Underftanding to be a fupernatural

and a fuperrational Truth •, and therefore, the Free-

thinker finds himfelf obliged, as he would act

confonant to his own intelligent Nature, and as he

is fatisfied God always ads agreeably to the pri-

mary and mod perfed Law of Nature, not to

give Credit to it. This then, in my Opinion, is a

weighty Objedlion againft the Divinity of fuch

Do6lrines as are fuperrational and fupernatural ;

becaufe they cannot pofTibly appear to the human

Underftanding to be fupernatural and fuperrational

Truths.

Befides what is given In aid of Reafon, Is in its

Senfe and Meaning fo very loofe and indetermi-

nate, as that of Neceflity ii muft be an uncertain,

and thereby an unfafe Guide to Mankind. For tho'

both rational and enthufiaftic Divines, do all agree

to maintain the Ncceffity of Revelation, and make

Ufe of this common Argument, that as human

Reafon is greatly limited and imperfeft, and has

been exceedingly perverted and abufed ; fo Reve-

lation came in aid of it j yet, feeing the Interpre-

tations
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. rations of the feveral Parts of It are fo abundantly

various and contradidory, and among the vari-

ous Interpretations of any Part ^be it ever fo cer-

tain and important a Truth in itfelf) one only can

be the right of the Cafe, the Qjeftion is, what

Aid can fuch an obfcure Revelation afford to im-

perfed: human Reafon in general, and particularly

to the Reafon of thofe, who honeftly adhere to

any one of the wrong Interpretations, as the only

right one, towards advancing it to its fuppofed

primitive Purity and Perfe6lion ? To fuppofe any

particular Propofition, necefliiry in the general to

be believed in, whilfl we are incapable of under-

ftanding what is particularly meant by it •, is by

Words to pretend we are to believe fomething,

which at th« fame time we confefs to be nothing ;

that is, it is as if it was not, with regard to any

particular rational Conceptions we can have about

it. To fuppofe we are able, and confequenily,

ought to fix its proper determinate Senfe, to each

of the difficult Parts of Revelation, or to fjppofe

that Revelation is plain, and eafily to be under-

ftood, and its true Senfe eafily to be afcertained in

all Points of Importance -, is to fuppofe the Re-

velation to be, not a fuperrational, but a rational

one ; which would be reducing the rational Di-

vines, to the Neceffity of looking again upon Rea-

fon, as the only Guide in Matters of Religion ; and

confcquently to acquit the Author above referred

to of the Charge brought againft him, by their

Reprefentative Dr, Benfc};^ viz, of mifreprefcnting

them.
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them. To rjppofe we are not able to fix to any

difficult Part of Revelation its real determinate

Senfe, and yet to fuppofe it to have been given

by way of fupernatural Aid to our natural Facul-

ties, and that thofe very difficult Parts of Revela-

tion are colledlively a glorious additional Talent,

for which they who have the Benefit of it are ac-

countable, is to fuppofe that to be lent in Aid of

Reafon, which is incapable of affording it any

Affiftance ; it is to fuppofe us to be polTefTed of

an additional Talent, that cannot at all increafe

our original Stock *, and laftly, 'ds to fuppofe us

accountable for the Benefit of what we cannot at all

be bencfired by. But as things are ufually put in

a clearer light by giving an Example of the kind,

let it be admitted, that the Chriftian Revelation

exhibits to us this Dcdrine, namely, that God is

diftinguidiable into three difl:in6t Parts or Somc-

whats, each of which is characterized by a diftindl

Name, as Fadier, Son, and Holy Ghoft s and all

of them in Conjundion by the Term Trinity *, the

Qaeftion is, what natural or moral Improvement

does this Exhibidon bring with it to Mankind?

and the Anfwer, I think, is evident, viz. none at

all. It affords no natural Improvement to the

Mind, becaufe the Mind has no proper Idea of

what is feemingly exhibited by it, viz. That the

Deity is diflinguilhable into three Somewhats.

Were this Propofition exhibited to us, by a divine

Revelation, viz. That there are four fecondary

Planets moving round the Planet Jupier, this

might
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might be fome low Degree of Improvfiment to a,

Mind that had no other way to attain to the Know-
ledge of this Propofition ; becaufe, as here is fome-

thing propofed to the Mind, of which it has a pro-

per Conception, fo by this means it is informed of

a Truth, which otherwife it would have been ig-

norant of. Whereas that the Deity is diftinguifii-

able into three Somewhats, as the Mind cannot

pofTibly conceive, or have any proper Idea what

this Diftinguilliment is ; fo it cannot pofTibly re-

iieive any Information from k, nor any natural

Improvement by it. Nor can Man receive any

moral Improvement from the above Do(!:l:rine of

God's being diflinguifhable into three dillind

Parts, or Somewhats, as aforefaid. For as our

Relation to, Dcpendance upon, and our Obligati-

ons to, the Deity, and alljuft and reafonable Ex-

pedtations from him, are the very fame, whether

the Deity be diflinguifhable into three Somewhats,

or not •, and whether Man has received any Infor-

mation concerning it, or not •, fo Man cannot re-

ceive any moral Improvement by it ; that is, it

docs not lead him to a greater, or higher. Degree

of Redtitude, of Affedlion and Adlion, than other-

wife he would attain. And as the aforefaid Doc-

trine cannot be introdu6live of any natural or

moral Improvement to Man ; fo neither can he

form any Judgment of the Truth, or Falfhood ;

of the Good, or Evil of it. Not of its Truth,

or Falfhood ; becaufe he is altogether ignorant of

the Subjedl, of which it is here fuppofed that Truth

or
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or Falfnood is one or other of them relative to.

Not of its Good or Evil ; becaufe Man cannot

poffibly difcover that it is Good in itfelf, and

Good for us, that God is diflinguifhable as afore-

fald ; and that it would be Evil in itfelf, and Evil

to us, were the Deity abfolutely a fimple uncom-

pounded Being. And as this is the Cafe of the

Dodrine referred to, fo I apprehend it to be the

fame with all Dodlrines that are properly fpeaking

fupernatural and fuperrational ; they neither furnifh

the Mind with ufetul and venerable Truths, nor

introduce greater Reditude of AfFedion and Ac-

tion. And this. Sir, is to me a weighty Objec-

tion againfl the Divinity of fuch Doctrines, and is

a Difficulty infolvable to me.

The human Species being accountable, neceffa-

rlly fuppofes them to be free Beings, and, as fuch,

to be at liberty either to exercife and cultivate, or

to negled and abufe their Reafon ; but that all

our Species ihould exceedingly pervert and abufe

it, is unaccountable, and pafl Belief; and were it

the Cafe I fhould be tempted to think it unavoid-

able, and therefore innocent. That there have

been fome in all Ages who have cultivated and

improved their Reafon, and thereby have render-

ed themfelves approvable to God ; and others

who have perverted and abufed their Reafon, and

thereby have rendered themfelves difpleafing to

him, and punifhable by him, feems to be the

Truth of the Cafe, from the general View Expe-

rience
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rience gives us of this Matter. But then, that

the Perverfion and Abufe of Reafon, has been

much leflened fince Revelation came in aid of it,

is thought by fome to be a Point not quite fo clear,

as to be admitted without Examination. Thofe

who fo much value themfelves upon their being

poflefled of this glorious additional Talent, it does

not appear from their Tempers and Adions, from

which alone we can form a Judgment concerning

them, that they have been fo much aided in the

right ufe of their natural Reafon, and lefTening the

Perverfion and Abufe of it, as might well be ex-

pedled from the pompous Reprefentation, and high

Character that has been given of it. The learned

Dr. Stillingfleet fays, in his Irenicum^ " IfPride

*' and Unchantablenefsy if Divifions and Strife^ if

" Wrath and Envy^ if Animofity and Contentions^

*' were hut the Marks of true Cbriflians, Diogenes
*' need never light bis Lamp at Noon to find out

" fuch among us \ hut if a Spirit of Meeknefs and
*' Condefcenfwn, if ftooping to the Weakneffes and
*' Infirmities of one-another^ if Purfuit after Peace

" when it fiiesfro7n us, he the indijpenfible Duties
^-^ and charaoieriftical Notes of Chrifiians, it may
'' poffihly prove a difiicult Inqueft to find out fuch
" among the Crowds of thofe who floelter the??ifelves

*' under that glorious Nams.^^ Whoever takes a

View of the Chriftian World, and beholds the

abominable W^ickednefs that has rode in tri-

umph through ir, as well in paft as prefenc

Times j ^*d obferves how the Chriftian Religion

and
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imd what is called the Chriftian- Revelation have

been made a Cover, and a Pretext to the nnoft

bafe and vile Dcfigns, will fee the Juftnefs of that

melancholy Refleclion made by this great Man ;

and that if Revelation came in aid of Reafon, then

there very much needs another Revelation to be

given in aid of both. And tho* Chriflians are apt

to boaft of the great Benefit that has accrued to

Mankind by the Promulgation of the Chriftiart

Revelation ; yet it is much to be queftioned,

whether the poor A?nerica?js have not too much

Reafon to confider the coming of Chriflians and

the Chriflian Religion among them, to have been

the greateft Evil or Curfe that ever befel them 5

and that not only on account of the Millions of

People among them, who have fallen a Sacrifice

to Chriftian Piety and Zeal ; but alfo, on account

of that Perfidioufnefs and Bafenefs, and that much

greater Degeneracy of Affe6lion and A<5lion that

has taken place and prevailed among them fince

the Introdudlion of Chriftianity 5 and that Mifery

and Slavery they have been brought into, and

which is likely to be rendered perpetual, by the

illuminated and improved Difciples o^Jefiis Chrifi

becoming their Maflers.

Here, perhaps, it may not be improper to en*

quire more particularly what is the proper Bufinefs

of Reafon, or what is its natural Province in the

great Affair of Religion. And in order to arrive

at fome good Degree of Satisfaction concerning it,

to
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to accompany Dr. Benfon through his fubfcquent

Account of it, which he thus introduces :
" A%

^' to Reafon indeed^ thef (that is, the rational Di-

vines) " cannot allow themfelves to hlafpheme^ or

" /peak evil of it ; hecaufi they look upon it as the

*' Candle of the Loj-d within them, that Gift of Gody

'' whereby they are rendered wifer than the Fowls of

" the Air, or the Beafls of the Field'' This Sen-

tence, I apprehend, is intended to inform us, that

Reafon is that Gift of God v/hich renders us, con-

fidercd as Animals, fuperior to the reft of the

Animal Creation, in things relating to Animal

Life ; and confidered as Rationals, as the Candle

of the Lord within us, by whofe Light we are, or

may be, enabled to difcover him, who is the Foun-

tain of Light, that kindled it in us, and the

Paths that lead to his Favour. And if fo, then to

be fure they are in the right not to fpeak Evil of

it ; tho' it is but too notorious, that in their warm

Vindications of fpeculative Chriftianity, they are

oft egregioufly guilty of what, we are told by Dr.

Benfon, they do not coolly allow themfelves in.

Dr. Benfon, 1 prefume, will hardly exclude Dr.

Alanton [vom the number of rational Divines, who

I fhall therefore produce as a melancholy Inftance

(tho' I believe inconfiderately) of blafpheming and

fpeaking evil of Reafon, by greatly depreciating

it. The Doctor, having attempted to lliew the

fuperhuivc Excellency of P\iith, and that Reafon

has a juft Title to its proper, that is, a fccondary

Regard, provided it keeps its Place, by being

H fubordinate
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fubordlnate to Faith, proceeds, " //" (that is.

Faith) '^ informs us that the Heathens had never

*' Light enough for Sahation, Their Charity is too

•' large, who think that the Heathens may he taught

*' enough hy thofe natural Apofiles Sun, Moon, and

*' Stars, Certainly they are blind in the Work of

*^ Redemption ftnce they are blind to the Work of

*' Creation, 'Tho^ God has not left hiinfelf without

'' Witnefs, Acts xiv. 17. That is, fuch as may
** lead them to God their Creator-, yet not to lead

" them to God the Redeemer, There is enough given

*' to the Heathens for Convicfion-, but not for Con-

*' verfion ; therefore, all thofe that God would call

*' to himfelf he gave them a higher Light, even the

*' Revelation of the Word, Tho" Nature tells us

*' there is a God ; yet what he is, and how to be

*' worfhipped, and how he came to be difpleafed

" with the World, and how he catne to be reconcil-

** ed, of all this it telleth us nothing, Nature finds

*'
itfelf depraved, but it knows not the Remedy

*' and Cure,'^ Now tho' Dr. Benfon and a thou*

fand other rational Divines may not carry their

Veneration for Faith to fo great a heighth ; yet

the Inftance I have exhibited, and the Difference

betwixt the Dodor's Opinion and that of other

rational Divines, touching the State of Heathens,

will fufficiently jultify me in making the two fol-

lowing Inferences :

I. That we cannot be too cautious of thinking

diminutively of Reafon, or of exchanging the cer-

tain
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tain great Advantages we derive from its natural

and clear Illuminations, for thofe wc may be

tempted to expedt from fome other, the' of a

fuppofed fupernatural, yet of an obvioufly indif-

tin6t and convulfive Glare ; for would not fuch an

incautious Procedure be a Cafe analogous to that

of the Traveller, who was betrayed into a dan-

gerous Ditch by an Tgms Fatuus^ whofe Guid-

ance he inadvertently chofe to follow, before that

of the Lamp which he carried in his Hand.

II. How little reafon we have to exped a ra-

tional and fatisfadory Information what it is we

are required to underftand the Gofpel to be ; or to

believe with regard to the Number, or the proper

and diftind Matter of its peculiar Dodcrines ;

whilft Divines themfelves appear to know fo little

of, and to differ fo widely about it.

But other Divines may do as they pleafc. Dr.

Benfon feemed determined (in the next Sentence

that in Order occurs to be confidered) to do Juftice

to Reafon, whatever he may do when he changes

Sides, and it becomes his immediate Bufinefs to

treat of, and do honour to Faith. Reafon, at

prefent, is the Idol he chufes to bow down to ; It

iSy faith he, the infeparaUe, as well as the pcu-

Viar^ Glory of every intelligent Being. And if fo,

then it muft be a fufficient Guide to every intel-

ligent Being in all momentous Affairs ; feeing it

does but what is congruous to its Nature, in di-

reding
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reding to fuch a Condud, as will terminate in his

Glory j and it mufi be perfedlly repugnant to its

Nature, to lead him to any thing inglorious to

him. So that an intelligent Being can only ren-

der himfclf inglorious, by ading without confult-

ing his Reafon, or contrary to its Didates when

confalted ; and therefore, as it is the infeparable

and peculiar Glory of, fo it is evidently defign'd

for a confiant and ready Guide to, every intelli-

gent Creature. And as there may be a Variety

of intelligent Creatures, of whom the Underftand-

ing or reafoning Faculty, proper to each Species,

has its determinate Extent and Limitation afTigned

it, by the wife Director of the whole rational

Community •, fo it is manifeftly natural to con-

clude, that every Individual ought to afpire to-

v/ards the Perfection of his Nature, by cultivating

his own Underftanding to the utmoft, and bound-

ing it by nothing but that peculiar Extent and Li-

rnitation of ir, which is fixed to his refpcclive

Species. And that it reflects no Dlflionour on

the general Reafon of any particular Species, nor

on the Underftanding of any Individual of it,

v/hen it is found unable to give a Solution to Dlf-

gculties infuperable to it, under the refpedive Li-

mitations fixed to the Species of which the Enquirer

is a Member. However, Dr. Benjcn has, in be-

half of his Reverend Brethren the rational Divines,

made a ConcefTion at once, to the rational Free-

thinker, of all that he has ever contended for -,

namely, that Reafon is firll, the Glory -, fecondly,

an
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an infeparable Glory, and thirdly, the peculiar

Glory, of every intelligent Being. Firft, if Rea-

fon be the Glory of an intelligent Being, it is fo

becaufe it is that by which alone he is capable of

juftly arranging his Ideas, and perceiving their

Agreement or Difagreement, and thereby of dif-

tinguifhing betwixt Truth and Falfliood, Good

and Evil, in all thofe things in which his Duty

and Happinefs are concerned *, and confequently,

whatever Knowledge is ufeful in thefe Rcfpeds, it

is only to be obtained by the due Ufe of his Rea-

fon or Underilanding. Secondly, if Reafon be a

Glory infeparable from an intelligent Being, it

could never, at any time, by any Means, much
lefs by the TranfgrefTion of any one Individual of

the Species, have been fcparated from the whole

human Race, without finking the Property of In-

telligence to the Species (which is not pretended^

becaufe while any one continues an intelligent Be-

ing, he mufi: continue to be pofleiTed of every

Property eficntial to Intelligence ; and Reafon

being fo fpecifically effential to it (in that higher

Senfe in which Dr. Be?ifon ufes the Term htelli-

gence) that a Being void of Reafon cannot, with

any Propriety, be denominated intelligent. And
therefore, a Being void of Reafon, that is, void of

a Capacity of Ratiocination, which will enable him

to perceive the Connexion or Repugnancy of his

own Ideas, when under a proper Arrangement, and

to draw juft and natural Conclufions from their

proper Premifies ; fuch a Being cannot be account-

able
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able for the Ufe or Abufe of a Faculty which he

has not ; nor will God expe6t the Performance of

Duties, proper to intelligent Beings, at fiich aone's

Hands. Thirdly, if Reafon be the peculiar Glory

of every intelligent Being, then it muft be the pe-

culiar Glory of the firft great Principle of Life

and Intelligence. Aud hence it evidently follows,

that if Reafon be the peculiar Glory of the Crea-

tor, then it nnuft be the peculiar Glory of the Crea-

ture, in the refpeftive proportionate Degree in

which he pofiefTed it ; and that nothing which

he is, or can be polTefTed of befides, can, ab-

ftra6i:edly confidered, be equal, much lefs of fu-

perior Glory to him.

Dr. BenfoUy having admirably reprefented the ex-

cellent glory of Reafon with Regard to intelligent

Natures in general, proceedeth to confider it in

a more contracted View, and only as relative

to Man :
'' Which,^* (that is, Reafon) " was not

^^ defi'^ned^ like our Cloaths, to he put on and off at

*'• pleasure \ hut was intended for conjiant and per

^

*' petual Ufe ; and which we ought lo make ufe ofy

*« not only in the Affairs of this Life^ hut much more

*' in religious Affairs^ which are of the highefl Im-

*' portance,*' But alas ! tho' it be a melancholy, it

is a mofl: certain Truth, that tho' Reafon was not

defigned, like our Cloaths, to be put on and off

at pleafiire, yet fome there are, and among thefe

too many Divines, who are of fo fanguine and

fiery a Temper, that, as Labourers in the Summer

throw
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throw off their Cloaths the better to perform the

Tafk affign'd them, they caft off their Reafon,

e*er they can fet themfeives at Liberty, and qua-

lify themfelves to perform the Work they chufe,

of reproaching, vilifying, and otherwife ufing ill

their innocent Neighbours, for not blindly fub-

mitting to their Didlates. And others again are

of fo cold a Turn, as not to be content with fuch

Cloathing as the Author of our Beings hath kind-

ly provided for Ornament and Ufe, viz, their

Reafon ; but will needs veil themfelves with

Enthufiafm and Superilition •, which Drefs being

quite unatural, is fuperfluous, improper, and de-

forming. But more melancholy it is to confider,

and more furprifmg to fee fome of our great pole-

mical Writers among the rational Divines, cad:

off their Reafon, and affume it again at Pieafure ;

play fall and loofe, and, in a Senfe not the moft

commendable, become all Things to all Men, that

fo they may be furc to anfwer their own private

difguifed Ends by fome. Chriftianity fhall be mo-
delled into any Shape, as the Exigency of the Cafe

iliall require. It fhall be either a Relloration or

Republication of the original Religion of Reafon

and Nature y or that together with a new fuper-

added Revelation •, or it fhall be the peculiar Doc-
trines and pofitive Precepts which conftirute the

new Revelation, feparate from, and exclufive of

natural Religion •, fometimes one, fometimes the

other, and as foon again it fiiall be neitlier fepa-

rately, but both in conjundlion. So that you fcarce

ever
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ever know in what certain deterrriined Senfe to un-

derfland the Terms as ufed by them, viz. Religi-

on, Chriftianity, the Gofpel, true Piety, faving

Faith, Cs?r. And therefore, tho' you come to the

Reading of what they exhibit to the World with

raifed Expedations, and Defires of being informed

\\^hat the pure and fimple Revelation or Gofpel of

Chrift is, in order to determine by your Reafon

•whether it has a Right to the Charadler it alTumes ;

afterjou have, at the Expence of much time, and

great Pains and Patience, traced them through

their artful Perambulations, you either leave off

with your Underftanding much in the State as when

you began -, or elfe have Reafon with the wife Man
to complain, He that increafeth Knozvkdge increaf-

eth Sorrow ; fince by your Search and Reading all

you have added to your former Stock of Know-

ledge is only Enthufiafm, or, perhaps, which is

Hill worfe, the Priefh- craft of the Writer.

As to Dr. Benfon^ of whom I am willing to

hope the bed, by fuppofing what may appear ex-

ceptionable in his Performance was owing to Inat-

tention, or, perhaps, to a kind of pious Zeal to

ferve the Common Caufe -, J fay, as to Dr. Ben-

fon^ it muft be acknowledged, that he has paid his

Compliments to Reafon in an extraordinary man-

ner, by attributing that to ir, which, perhaps, is

out of its Power to effecl *, yet, neverthelefs, he

has not been without hisBackQidings ; for when he

has quitted the Charge of Reafon, and has made

Faith
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Faith the Subjedl of his Care, then he changes hia

Station, and moves gently into the front Rank of

the military Church j and there, amidft its mod
diftinguifhed Heroes, labours as confpiciioufly as

any, in reducing Reafon to an abje6l flavifli

Subjection to Faith j and this involves his Sub-

je(^ in Confufion and Contradidlion. Dr. Benfon^

p. 151, afferts, " The more the JVorks of Creation

*' and Providence are fearched into and underjlood^

*' the more they confirm the Truth of the Chrijlian

** Revelation ; andaddfuch Supports and Evidences

" as could hardly he expelled or believed** Human
Reafon is the only Faculty, and all that is in Man,

by which he can, through his Senfes, fearch into

and underftand the Works of Creation and Pro-

''idence •, and as all the Evidence or Proof arifing

from thefe, with regard to other things, is not by

any kind of Teftimony conveyed from them to the

Mind by the Senfes, but only by its drawing juft

Conclufions from them as their proper Premifes ;

lo it Man, in the due Exercife of this Faculty, that

is, by a careful Infpedion into the Works of

Creation and Providence, can draw fuch juft

Conclufions from them, as give proper Proof of

the Truth and Divinity of the Do6lrines of the

Trinity, the Hypoftatic Union, and all fuch other

fupernatural and fuperrational Doctrines and Pre-

cepts as conftitutc the Chriftian Religion, proper-

ly fo called •, that is, when contradiftinguifhed

from pure fimple natural Religion •, then it can

work Wonders indeed ; to which I may add the

I Doiftrinc
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Dodlrlne of Tranfubftantiaiion, the Truth and Dr-

vinity of whi:!', fiirely, is as provcable from the

Works of Creation and Providence, as the others.

If human Reafon is fufficient for thefe things, then

what is it not fufHcient for ? Dr. Benfon fays, this

is what could hardly be expected or believed ; and

I think I may venture to fay farther, that it is pad

all Belief. However, let it be applied to the Doc-

trine of the Hypojlatic Union, That two diftin6l

intelligent Natures, the one human, the other di-

vine, conftitute only one individual Perfon in Je-

fus Chr'ift ; and that this appears to be a divine

Truth, by a fair Dedudion from the Works of

Creation and Providence, is the Queftion before

us. This, 1 fear, is fo far from appearing to be

the Cafe, that the contrary Conclufion is rather de-

ducible from thofe Premifes. According to all

the Knowledge we have hitherto obtained, by a

careful Infpedlion into the Works of Creation and

Providence, touching intelligent Beings, it feems

to appear, that one diftincl intelligent Nature con-

ftitutes one diftin6l Perfon, agreeably to the Idea

which is conftantly annexed to the Term, Perfon

;

and two dillindt intelligent Natures, however they

may be united in Counlel, Defign, Place of Refi-

dence, or othervvife, conftitute, not one only, but

two didindl individual Perlbns •, and therefore, ac-

cording to Dr. Butlei\ to argue by Analogy, two

diftinct intelligent Natures, the one human, the

other divine, who in their united and focial Capa-

city are charaderifcd by the Terms Jefiis Chr'ifi^

mull*
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niuft conftitute two diftind individual Perfons •, fo

that, I am apprehenfive. Dr. Eenfon has afcribed

to reafon what is not in its Power to effe6l. But

tho' Dr. Benfon- has been fo over-generous to af-

cribe to Reafon the AbiHty of difcovering, in the

Works of Creation and Providence, proper Evi-

dence to prove the Truth and Divinity of the

Chriftian Revelation ; yet at other times he feems,

at lead, to admit no fuch thing, but reprefents

Chriftianity as a Matter of pure Revelation.

By pure Revelation, furely, mud be meant,

that the Gofpel is of fuch a nature as to be quite

out of Reafon's Province to form any Judgment

about it, much lefs in the Ufe of it to difcover in

the "Works of Creation and Providence fuch Evi-

dences as give proper Proof of its Truth and Di-

vinity ; and therefore Dr. Benfon commends Sr.

Paul for not exercifing his Reafon or human Learn-

ing in the Promulgation of it. In p. 223, he fays,

'' As the Gofpel was a Matter of pure Revelation^

*' St, Paul was in the right of it not to mix his hu-
'' man Learning with it \ hut faithfully topreach the

" Gofpel in that Purity and SijiipUcity in which he had
" received it from Chrift" Here it (hou Id feem the

Gofpel is of fo peculiar a nature, that natural Phi-

fophy or human Learning cannot be exercifed

about it, without corrupting and defiling it •, and

therefore, ic cannot be capable of drawing Con-
clufions from any Quarter, much lefs from the

Works of Creation and Providence to fupport

and
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and maintain it. But admitting Dr. Benfon^ in

this his Zeal for the Gofpel, has, as it were, gone

beyond himfelf, and has carried the Matter too

far ; and that, notwithftanding what he has here

faid, Reafon is capable of drawing fuch Conclufions

from the Works of Creation and Providence in fa-

vour of Chriftianity, as aforefaid *, then St. Paulas not

ufmg it to anfwer that Purpofe, muft render him

not commendable, but on the contrary, greatly

blameable. When St. Paul went from Place to

Place, preaching the Gofpel at T^eJJalonica^ at

Berea^ and elfewhere, nothing could have been

more proper, nor was better adapted to anfwer the

Purpofe of his Miniftry, viz, the working the

Conviction and Converfion of his Hearers, than for

him to have exemplified his human Wifdom and

Skill in Natural Philofophy, by drawing thofe

Conclufions, and thereby producing thofe Evi-

dences from the Works of Creation and Provi-

dence as proved the Truth and Divinity of what

he exhibited to his refpedive Audiences : I fay,

nothing could have been more proper than this,

becaufe, as it would have been in fome meafure an

Appeal to the Underftandings of his Hearers, with

refped to the Truth of what he delivered to them,

againft which an Objtrdlion from the Quarter of

Reafon could fcarcely have lain •, fo it would have

been a folid Foundation for the Faith of his Con-

verts to have refted upon. St. Paul^ therefore,

feems to have been quite in the wrong not to have

produced to his attentive Audience, on fuch pro-

per
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per Occafions, thofe immoveable Supports of the

Chriftian Religion, which it is capable of being

furnifhed with from the Works of Creation and

Providence ; becaufe thefe would have been incon-

teftible Evidences of its Truth to them, it would

at once have anfwered all their reafonable Expeda-
tions, and probably have induced their Aflent. Thus
to have founded Revelation in Nature, and exhi-

bited to Mankind the Supports upon which it per-

manently refts, by the Inftrumentability of human
Literature, under the Diredion of human Reafon,

would have been, not barely to have aflerted, or

propofed to confirm it by mere Power ; but

beyond all ContradI<5tion have proved it to be

fixed upon a Rock, againft which all Objedlions

brought from Reafon would have been dafhed and

diflipated, like the impotent Waves of a turbulent

Sea. Befides, this would have been dealing with

Mankind fuitable to their intelligent Natures, it

would have been an Appeal to their Underftand-

ings, requiring their AlTent in a proper way, and

binding them with the Cords of a Man ; whereas

to have demanded their AlTent authoritatively, or

to have extorted by Menaces and Threatnings {He

that helieveth not Jhall he damned) or by A6ls of

Power, by fubverting the fettled Laws of Nature,

ftriking the Mind with Wonder and Aftonifhment,

and thereby afFe(5ling the Paflions -, this was not

dealing with Men, as Men, but rather like Horfes

and AfTes that have no Underftanding capable of

rational Convidion, whofe Mouths muft be held

widi
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with Bit and Bridle, muft be guided and reftrain-

ed by Ads of Power only.

Again, Dr. Benfon fays, p. 27, " Are not thefe

** moral Virtues (which are the principal things in

*' Chriftianity) the very things which all true Phi-

*' lofophy has ever attempted to recommend. Could

" any thing he more worthy of God than giving Men
*' [uch a Revelation ; when Men had confejfedly cor-

*' rupted themfelves ^ and that tofuch a Legree^ that

** not only Reafon or the Light of Nature was alto-

*' gether unlikely to fejlore true Piety •, hut even that

*' Light itfelf (as Tully exprefly acknowledges) did

** 710 where appear ? Does not fuch a Revelation

*' highly conduce to the Happinefs of Mankind^ if

*' Virtue he their Dignity^ Perfe5iion and Happi-

'^ nefsy as it undouhtedly is F'* But in p. 134 he

quotes, from the Author he was anfwering, the fol-

lowing Words, [When Chriftianity appeared, it

was an enquiring Age.] To which he anfwers,

*' Suppofe we allow it, as we readily do, what then ?

*' what could he infer from that F** To which I re-

ply, Tho' we may not know what that Author

would infer, yet it is very eafy to fee what he

could not, viz. he could not infer that Men had

corrupted themfelves to fuch a degree, that Rea-

ion or the Light of Nature did no where appear.

He proceeds, " ^The Gofpelfpread in that enquiring

*' Age^when ('as he affcrts) Reafon was in the higheft

'
' Requeft and Reputation, andfpreadwith moft amaz-

*' ing Swiftnefs, This^ o?ie would think, was onegrea^

''Proof
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" Proof of its Reafonahlenefs and Excellence^ cofi-

*' fidering the Means and Methods that were taken

*' tofpread it, which were all fair and equitable, he-

** ing an Appeal to the Reafon and Underjlandifigs

" of Meny Dr. Benfon particularly fubjoins,

" But fome Authors can argue any way'' This,

indeed is an obvious Truth, of which, it happens,

we need not go far for an Inftance. In that Dr.

Benfon has averred, that the Gofpel is a Matter of

pure Revelation •, and alio that the principal things

in Chriftianity, are the very things which all true

Philofophy has ever attempted to recommend.

Again, he informs us, that the World was in that

profound Darknefs when Chriftianity firft made

its Appearance in it, that Reafon, or the Light of

Nature did no where appear -, and yet, he informs

us, it every where fiione forth in that remarkable

happy Age, with fuch Refplendency and Luftrc

that Reafon was in the higheft Requeft and Re-

putation. Good God 1 is fuch Confufion pojQlble?

Thus roundly to affcrt both Sides of a Contradic-

tion, is, it muft be owned, an Indication of an

Author's Capacity for arguing any way ; but then

it feems, at the fame time, to be ftrangely expofing

both his Charadler and his Caufe to very fcurvy

Confequenccs. And, I think, I may with the

greateft Juftice obfervc, that Dr. Benfon, can dif-

fer from no true Deift, v;ithoiit differing from him-

felf at the fame time •, and directly contradiding

in one Part of his fmooth Dialogue, what he lays

down for a certain PoftuLuLim in anorlier. And
by
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by fo doing (with Concern I fpeak it) *tis unde-

niable, this Chriftian Advocate does but too much

copy after thofe culpable Apologifts for Chriftia-

nity, who, like him, in Words condemn, what

in the felf-fame Performances, in the face of the

World, they are not afhamed to pradtife, namely,

ufe their Reafon as their Cloaths, put it on and

off at pleafure.

Dr. Benfon proceeds, " But (Reafon^ was in-

** tended for conftant and perpetual IJfeP And

would to God we did conftant]y regard, and per-

petually concur in fo benign an Intention. He
continues :

" And which we ought to make ufe of
** not only in the Affairs of this Life^ hut much more

*' in religious Affairs^ which are of the higheft Im-

*' -portancey But, furely, thofe Gentlemen cannot

without blufhing affert, that Reafon was intended

for conftant and perpetual Ufe, who maintain

that fome of thofe religious A flairs, that are of

the higheft Importance to us, are even yet Mat-

ters of pure Revelation. For whatever Founda-

tion they may poflibly have in the abftrad Reafon

of things, yet as they are out of the Reach of hu-

man Reafon, and therefore are incommunicable

to it, fo Reafon muft be perpetually ufelefs with

regard to them. And tho* it might reafonably be

cxpedbed that whatever is given in Aid of Reafon,

fliould henceforward become familiar to, and be

the proper Objed of the thus aflilled human Un-

derftanding •, yet, alasi it appears, in the Conclu-

fion.
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fion, to be no fuch Matter ; but on the cantfatf;

when they are ftript of all impofed Colourings, and

artificial Difguifes, they are found to be fo inve-

loped in Clouds and thick Darknefs, as to ftand

(after all the explanatory Pother made about

them) abfolutely unrevealed, in the midft of

Revelation. Perhaps it may be objedled, that

tho' the enthufiaftic may, the rational Divines

have no need to blufh on this account, fee-

ing they have undertaken to prove the Chrif-

ftian Doctrines reafonable ; and that it is for'

this reafon the Epithet, rational, is appropriated

to them, in Contradiftindlion to fuch as maintain

the Chriftian Dodrines to be above Reafon, and

meer Matters of Faith : I anfwer, it muft indeed

be ov/ned that many have undertook it, but no

one, at lead that I have yet met with, has made

good his Undertaking. To inllance in Dr. Ben^

fon, who, in his turn, has likewife attempted it^

(fee p. 2i) but, I apprehend, with no better Sue-

cefs than thofe who have gone before him. For

after a magnificent Introdudion of Dodlrines pro-

per and peculiar (not to Revelation, but^ to na*

tural Religion, he flidcs in fome that are peculiar-

ly Chriftian •, which, furely, are never the more

reafonable in themfelves, nor are they proved to

be fo, by being placed among thofe that are. How-
ever, they are put in, having the Chance of pafTing

in the Crowd for fuch y tho* whether they are, or

not, will beft: appear by an impartial Confiderati-

on and Trial of them. Dr. Benfon draws his In-

' K trodudion
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trodu£tion compofed of moral Dodlrlnes towards

a Conclufion with this Sentence, " nat he {viz,

'^ God) created Man in his own Image •," and then

hiftantly fhifts the Scene, and proceeds, " And
*' that when Mankind degenerated into Ignorance^

" Idolatry^ and Vice^ he fent among them his only

*' begotten^ and ?noJl well beloved Son" And after

relating the End of his coming into the World, his

exemplary Behaviour, Sufferings and Death, and

that he was remarkably rewarded, he proceeds to

inform us. That, *'' as by him God made the World %

^^
fo by him he now governs all things^ and that he

*' will at laft by him raife the Dead ; and then ajksy

*' Are not all thefe things highly reafonable ?" as if

the bare Relation was a Demonftration, and there

is not a fingle Difficulty now remaining ; whereas

the Sum total of his Proof amounts to no more

than this, that he has mixed and compounded his

fupernatural and fuperrational Doctrines with na-

tural Religion, and then attributes that to the

whole, which for any thing that appears, is pro-

per and peculiar to a Part only ; and thus he would

feem to carry his Point, viz. prove the Chriftian

Dodrines to be all reafonable. And this leads me

to put thofe Qucftions, viz. Where is the Man,

the Chriflian, the Believer, who durfl:, on Prin-

ciples of pure Reafon, attempt, fo as to convince

the Underftanding of another Man, that an unori-

ginated, uncompounded, immaterial aiid pure Spi-

rit, fnould, like one of the derived, compounded^

material human Species, have a .Son? that he

Ihould
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fhould be a begotten Son ? that he fhould be hi^

only begotten Son ? What we are determinately

to underftand by the Terms begotten and oily he-

gotten^ as applied by finite Creatures to an infinite-

Jy perfed Mind ; which Creatures, when they ap-

ply thofe Terms to themfelves, they ufe them to

fignify a Species of A6lion of their own, fo grofly

fenfual, as to be impofTible literally to relate or be

applicable to a Being purely immaterial ? Why
God who is infinitely happy, and all-fuffic'ent in

himfelf, and therefore feems to have no Induce*

ment on his own account, fhould beget a Son ?

Why it fhould be deemed requifite for God to be-

get a Son on our account ; that by him God might

become placable and merciful to us, when Placa-

bility or a Difpofition to fhew Mercy to the pro-

per Objcfts of Mercy is his very Nature ? I fay,

where is the Man, the Chriftian, the Believer that

can fo much as difcern himfelf, much more con-

vincingly communicate to another, the Reafons that

conflitute the Truth of thefe Dodlrines ? And which

are abfolutely necefTary to be done by him who in-

deed proves ihe Truth of them not authoritatively,

but by Arguments drawn from Reafcn. And if

there be no fuch Perfon, then I cannot but infer

firit, tiiat thefe Dodrines are not reafonable j or,

at lead, cannot be proved to be fo, which comes

to the fame in the prefent Cafe. Secondly, That

thofc Divines who fondly diftinguifh themfelves

by the fonorous Appellative, ratioud^ have much
more Reafon than others to bluil;i, becaufe they

publicly maintain and defend unintelligible Propo-

fkions.
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Titions, and fain would pafs them upon the World

as rational, without fo much as attempting to fhew

or prove them to be fuch ; which is the very thing

the Character they afTume of being rational Di-

vines obliges them to make good. Thirdly, That

as Dr, Benfon^ after he had juft related the Doc-

trines referred to, contented himfelf with barely

afking, Are not thefe things highly reafonable?

without proving them to be fo, which was his

Point, he, too much like his PredeceiTors, left his

Work juft as he found it. It muft be acknow-

ledged indeed that Dr. Benfon does not defift from

his unequal Undertaking unbecoming a Man of

Breeding, but takes his leave, for the prefent, of

his difappointed Reader, and moft ftubborn Sub-

jed, with a very handfome Apology, perhaps, as

good as could be made upon the Occafion. '^ /
*' forbear enlarging^' (fays heJ " for fear IJhould
*' feejn tedious^ and therefore haflen to the Precept ;

* which 7nufi he acknowledged to he in all refpeSls

** moft excellent y every way worthy of God^ and

^' ftiited to recover fallen Man to Virtue and Hap-

* pinefsP The Author, Dr. Benfon undertook to

anfvver, attempted to prove that Chriftianity is

not founded on Reafon or Argument \ and Dr.

Benfon^ as his Anfwerer, took upon him to prove

that Chriftianity is founded on Reafon orArgument

;

but when fomeof thofe Dodrines that are peculiarly

Chriftian were brought upon the Carpet, and it be-

came the Dodlor's prefent Bufmefs to ftiew or prove

them to be all reafonable, that being the profefTed

Ikfign of his Book, he then (after juft relating

them)
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them) only puts the Queftion, Are not all thefe

• things highly reafonable? and there he flops with this

Excufe, He forbore to enlarge, for fear he fnould

feem tedious ; when his not enlarging made his

Book, with regard to the profeft primary Defign

of it, to be all Wafte-Paper, and a moft unrea-

fonable Taxation on the Time and Patience, and

on the Pockets of his Readers. Dr. Benfon^ fure-

]y, is of a tender Conftitution, and his PafTions are

quickly to be alarmed ; he forbore to enlarge, for

fear he fhould feem tedious. When the Do6lor

faced the Enemy, and it came to his turn to charge

them home, his Heart failed him, the coming to

a clofe Engagement feemed a Taflc too mighty

and hazardous for him, and might be of fatal Con-

fequencc ; and this, probably, was the true Ground
of the Panic he fell into, and which hurried him
on to make his Efcape, with all poffible Speed, he

haftened to the Precepts. The very manner oi his

ExprefTion here implies fomewhat of Surprife and

Confufion, and a Confcioufnefs of having propofed

to wade beyond his Depth. His Condud exactly

refembles that of a Man who, timely obferving

himfelf on a fudden and unexpedledly gotten into

a Place of Danger, delays not to haften from it,

to a Place of known Security ; he haftened to the

Precepts: What Precepts? why the moral Pre-

cepts, and here he is certainly lafe ; and I am na-

turally fo delighted with the Safety of others, that

I cannot help congratulating him on his having

jigain recovered found Ground. Now Dr. Ben/on*

s

Bufinefs
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Bufmefs is (as the Margin informs us) to prove the

moral Precepts of the New Teftament reafonable.

Here his way is all plain, and his Path (Irait

before him; and, indeed, the Work is done to his

Hand, for were not the Precepts reterred to reafon-

able, they would not come under the Denomina-

tion of moral Precepts. Here Dr. Benfon dares be

bold, and affirms of the moral Precepts, that they

are mod excellent -, whereas with refpecl to the

Dodrines of Chriflianity he dares not venture far-

ther, after juO: giving a Relation of them, than

afking the Queftion, Are not all thefe highly rea-

fonable ? The moral Precepts, it muft be acknow-

ledged, are in all Refpcds mofl: excellent ; every

way worthy of God, and fuited to recover flillea

Man to Virtue and Happinefs ; whether held forth

m the Old Teftament, or the New ; in pad, or

prefent times j whether in this Part of the World,

or any other. IDvf Benfon^ in page 26, has carried

the Compliment to moral Virtues or Precepts ftill

higher, and fays they are the principal things in

Chriftianity ; which is likewife, I think, a very

extraordinary, tho' a very juft Compliment to his

Antagonifts, the Deifts ; whofe Religion confifts

entirely in, and is compofed folely of, moral Vir-

tues, that is, the Beliefof evident moral Doclrines,

and the Pradlice of moral Duties, and feems not a

little to depreciate Chriflianity itfejf; becaufe if

moral Virtues are the principal things in Chriflian-

ity, then they have a jufl Title to our highefl

Regard, and all other things in Chriflianity

C which
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(which other Things are all that is Chriftianity

properly fo called^ can have at beft a Claim but

to a fecondary and fubordinare Regard. And here

it is to be obferved, that Dr, Benjo^i^ in order to

render Chriftianity amiable, decks her with the

graceful Ornament of moral Precepts or Virtues,

which are but borrowed Ware ; and then he be-

comes the Trumpeter of her Praife. Moral Vir-

tues, it is true, are mofl excellent ; but what then?

moral Virtues have not Chriftianity for their Pa-

rent, but are the neat Produce and the genuine

Offspring of Reafon and Nature, and were equal-

ly excellent and valuable before Chriftianity took

place, and ever was, and will be the fame whe-

ther Chriftianity ever had been or not. How pro-

pofterous muft it therefore be for Dr. Benfon to

lugg moral Virtues into the Cafe, when the Au-

thor he undertook to anfv/er did not pretend to

prove that moral Virtues, but only that Chriftian-

ity is not founded on Reafon or ArgumiCnt

;

moral Virtues bt^ing as diftind from Chriftianity,

as Chriftianity is from Mahometanifm. The Au-

thor referred to, did not pretend to prove that this

Precept, viz. Render to all their Due, is not founded

on Argument •, but only that Chriftianity properly

fo called, that is, when contradiftinguifhed from

natural Religion, is not thus founded. This then

is the Sum total of Dr. Benfon\ bulky Anfwer

;

he gives to, and takes from Reafon as he pleafes.

When he is prefled in Argument, and the Cafe re-

quires that he fliould prove his Point, he for-

bears
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bears to enlarge, for fear he Ihould fecm tedious |

and he puts upon his Cuilomers borrowed Wares 5

that is, he puts upon his Readers, moral Precepts,

or natural Religion, as Chriftianity, properly fo

called, and rcafons from it as if it were fuch.

Perhaps you will fay, this is carrying the Mat-*

ter too far, and much beyond what Dr. Ber.fon in-

tended. If this ihould be the Cafe, I am not blame-

able, and he muft thank himfelf for drawing me
into Errors ; for if I have carried the Argument

no farther than it will naturally bear 5 if I have

only attended it where it has apparently gone, then

I have only done Juftice to the Subjed ; and whe-

ther I have, or no, I leave to your candid Confi-

deration. However, I think Dr. Benfon muft be

allowed to be fomewhat perplexed and confufed in

his Account of the Gofpel. Suppofe from among

the undetermined and indefinite Number of Doc-

trines offered by him, as a Revelation from God, in

the Scripture for me to affent to, I fingle out this

one, viz. That God has a begotten Son ; I would

afk Dr. Benfon^ How fhall I know whether this

Doctrine be a divine Revelation or not ? Why,
fays he, you are to try it. But 1 afk. What
Principle I am pofTefied of capable of guiding me

aright in a Matter of fuch Importance ? He an-

fwers. Your Reafon. By our Reafon we are to

judge of the Nature and Evidence of what is pro-

pofed to us, under the Notion of a divine Reve-

lation. Well then, I may fafely depend on my
Reafon
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Reafon to guide me aright in this Cafe, may f

not? Surprizing! no fuch Matter, Reafon after all

IS by no means fingly to be confided in ; it is not

the only Guide in Matters of Religion ; but Rea-

fon and Scriptures are both to be regarded. Surely

this Method of vindicating the divine Authority of

all the Parts of Scripture fevel-ally^ and the fluiie

feveral Parts conjundlively, as a particular and fpe-

cial Revelation from God, cannot in Repfon beex-

peded Ihould be attended with the propofed Ef-

fedt, namely, the Convidion of the Deifls of its

Truth, by fair Reafoning ; becaufe this^ as I con-

ceive, is a fair or plain Contradid ion i But tho*

I differ from Dr. Boifon here^ where he does not

agree with himfelf ; yet I have the Pleafure of

agreeing with him elfewhere, viz, when he is

pleafed to aflert the Rights and Abilities of Rea-

fon, and confidently to prove and maintain them,

as in the following Sentences :
" 5j our Reafon we

^' are to make T^rial of zvhat is offered to us as d
" Revelation from God-, otberwife^ how fhoidd wS
** diftinguijh between the Koran of Mahomet, and
** the Bible? By our Reafon we are to judge of the

*' Nature and Evidence of what is propofed to us

" under the Notion of a divine Revelation -, that we
«* may carefully diftingidfh the true Revelationfrom
*' all pretended and falfe ones. In the life of our

*' Reafon or Underfianding we are tojhidy that Re-
*' velation, and find out the Scope and ConneEiion^

*' and,the Meaning of the Words and Sentences^ that

** wt may know what is revealed^ or what it con-

JL ** taim.
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^' faim. For where there is no Idea^ there can he

•' no AJfent ; hecaufe that would he ajfenting to no-

*' thing s and ajfenting to nothingy is exa5lly the

*' fa?ne thing as not ajfenting at alL Our AJfent can

*' reach no farther than our Ideas of what we are to

*' receive ; nor 'properly rife higher than the Proofs

*' or Evidences upon which we are to yield our Af-

*^
fent.^* This, Sir, according to Dr, Benfon^ is

the Part that Reafon is to adl in the great Affair

of Relio'ion, fo far as Revelation is concerned in

the Matter ; with refpedt to which, Reafon has a

plain and a certain Rule to go by. For whatever

upon a fair Trial appears to be cognizable by,

confonant to, and is founded in Reafon and Na-

ture, all fuch things Reafon pronounces to be

Truths, and if you pleafe, divine Truths, (ufing

the Term divine in the loofe improper Senfe ad-

mitted above) but if upon enquiry it appears to be

above, or repugnant to Reafon, or not founded

therein, then Reafon pronounces it not divine*

And this is the Ted all Revelations muft be .^

brought to, and be tried by, whether the Koran of

Mahomet, or the Bible of Chriflians ; in order

carefully to diftinguifh true Revelation from all

pretended and falfe ones. If the Koran is to be

judged by this Standard, then all fuch Doflnnes

and Duties contained therein (fuppofing there are

fuch) as plainly appear to be cognizable by, con-

fonant to, and are founded in Reafon and Nature,

thefe, Reafon pronounces to be a divine Revelation

and the Word of God, ufing the Terms in the

loufe
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loofe improper Senfe before mentioned ; and all

fuch Dodrines, Precepts, and Parts of the Koran

as, upon a fair Trial, appear to be either not cog-

nizable by, or repugnant to, or not founded in

Reafon and Nature, thefe it pronounces not a ivine.

The Cafe is the fame of the Bible of Chriftians, ^

and all other Revelations when brought to the Bar,

and are tried by the Standard of human Reafon.

The fame Part Reafon is to ad in finding out the

Senfe to be fixed upon any Revelation •, and in

adjudging of die Weight of the Evidence upon

which it is fuppofed to be grounded. No arbitrary

Determination is to be admitted, but every thing is

to be approved, or rejcdled, according as it plainly

appears to be grounded upon, or confonant to Rea-

fon or the contrary. And in thefe Cafes Reafon is

not in part, but the fole Judge. If I examine the

Koran, and try if it be of divine Revelation, would

it not be greatly abfurd to fay that Reafon is not

the only Guide, the only Judge -, but Reafon and

the Koran are both to be regarded. And would

it not be equally as abfurd with refped to the Bible

to fay, that it mud be equally regarded with Rea-

fon, when the Bible itfelf is the very thing to be

tried, and upon which Judgment is to be given.

Surely, this Sentence, viz. Reafon is not the only

Guide in Matters of Religion ; and that Reafon

and Scripture are both to be regarded \ was in-

troduced to fave Appearances, or, pofiibly, it may
have been confidered as a decent Retreat into My-
ftery and Darknefs, whither Reafon cannot fojjow.

However,
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However, if Dr. Benfon or any other Divine, whe^

ther rational, irrational, or cnthufiaftic wili be

pleafed to come fairly and fully into this Queftion,

and fhew plainly and diftin6tly what Part it is

tvhich Scripture is to bear, in diftinguifhing and

judging of religious and revealed Matters, I af-

fure you. Sir, it fhali carefully and candidly be

confidered.

In the mean time, I will apply Dr. Benfon^s

Reafoning in favour of Reafon, and the Ufe of it

in religious and revealed Matters to the Chriftian

Dodrine mentioned above, viz, that God has a

begotten Son. And after the clofeft Application

I am capable of, I neither have, nor can form any

Idea of the Deity*s begetting a Son ; what then

is the Confequence, why according to Dr. Benfon^

and I beg leave to add the Nature of the thing alfo,

I muft di{believe and rejedt it. For, as he judici-

pufly argues, our AfTent can reach no farther than

Qur Ideas of what we are to receive ; nor properly

arife higher than the Proofs or Evidences upon

which we are to yield our Aflent. This Dotlrine

then of God's having a begotten Son, being out

of the Reach of our difcerning Faculty, and not

having any Evidence or Proof from Reafon or

Nature to fupport it, cannot be the Object of our

Faith, upon the Principles before laid down •, fee-

ing whatever Proofs or Evidences may be brought

from Scripture, they are all infignificant in the pre-

fent Argument, as the divine Authority of the

Scripture?
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Scriptures themfelves are here allowed to depend

folely upon the internal Excellency and apparent

Truth and Reafonablcnefs of its Dodrines, in all

dodlrinal Matters. But for Argument fake, let it

be admitted, that the fupreme Deity, an abfolute-

ly pure Spirit, did beget a Son *, and then I am
itill equally at a lofs for a Reafon or Reafons which

fhould reftrain the Deity from bcgctdng more Sons

than one. If God begat one Son, dien why not

an infinite Race of infinite Beings ? U the beget-

ting of one Son was the EtTedt of an tffentiai Pro-

penfity in the divine Nature, that Propenfity could

not be deftroyed nor diminifhed by a fingle Gra-

tification or Exertion of it, but muft continue to

cxift in God in all its infinite Force, and to be

equally as efTential to him after the begettii.g of

one Son, or many Sons as before •, and therefore,

its being exhibited to us in, and by the ChriOJan

Revelation that God has one, and only one De-

gotten Son, furniihcs an Argument, in Realon,

againft his having any begotten Son at all. If it

fliould be faid, that we can have no dillincl Idea

of God's begetting a Son ; and therefore, we can

draw no certain Conclufions from it ; this is grant-

ed, except it obviouQy carries with it an Ab-

furdity or Contradiction, which may bt the pre*

fent Cafe. If then I have no Idea of a Dodrine

which owes its Rife to the Chriftian Revelation, ^nd

it is agreed that where there is no Idea, there can

be -no AHent ; were I to declare my Aflent to it,

as the Gentlemen do, who pique themfelves on the

Charadtcr
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Chara6ter of Rational Divines, upon what Prin-

ciples could I do it? Principles of real Religion,

Reafon and Truth ? Certainly whatever Principles

it could be upon, it could not pofllbly be upon

thefe •, for the Dr. to affirm then, That '* by our

«' Reafon we are to make a Tryal of what is of-

*' fered to us as a Revelation from God. By
*' our Reafon we are to judge of the Nature and

*' Evidence of what is propofed to us under the

*' Notion of a divine Revelation, Csfc" is evi-

dently all Parade 'and Flourifh, feeing they em-

brace and vindicate not only this, but many other

Do6trinesof theChriftian Revelation, which, upon

the faireft Trial of Reafon pofiible, we find we can

form no rational Idea or Conception about. To
what End would thefe Gentlemen propofe the

Study of thole dark Parts of Revelation ? For

when we have found out the Scope, and Connec-

tion, the literal and grammatical Meaning of the

Words, fuch as what is meant by the Term be-

getting^ when applied to human Generation, what

End have we then anfwered ? Do we then know

certainly what is meant by the Words thus exhi-

bited ? that is, have we any proper diftindl Idea of

God's having a begotten Son ? Moft certainly no-

thing lefs, as is demonftrable from the Perplexi-

ty Chriftians have been in concerning it, from

the firft Appearance of Chriftianity to this time ;

the Learned and the Illiterate, the Teacher

and the Taught alike. What thofe bad Confe-

quences
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quences are which the ftudying thofe unfearchable

Parts of Revelation has been the Parent of, thofe

who are at all acquainted with Church-Hiftory

cannot be Strangers to. And this, according to my
Conception of things, carries with it the Weight
and Force of an Argument againft the Divinity

of fuch Dodrines and Parts of Revelation, or what

is exhibited to the World as fuch ; they cannot

pofTibly anfwer any good End, and they not only

may, but alfo conftantly have anfwered very bad

Purpofes to Mankind. For as thofe Dodlrines

have been perpetually the occafion of Contention

among Chriftians ; fo they have been productive

of Slanderings, Reproaches, and much Evil-fpeak-

ing -, of Excommunications, Banifliments, and all

kind of Perfecutions ; and indeed of almofl: every

evil Word and Work. And how then is it to be

conceived, that the Father of Lights and the Foun-

tain of Goodnefs fhould exhibit that to his Crea-

tures, which can only be fubfervient to their Hurt ?

If indeed we regulate our Studies by the genuine

Prefcriptions of Reafon, we can only make choice

of fuch Subjects as are probably cognizable by our

Reafon, and worthy of our rational Nature. For

then, as we fliall not ftudy what is irrational on the

one hand, becaufe it is both beneath and deflruc«

tive of the Dignity of our rational Nature, and

the End for which it was conferred on us, viz,

rational Happinefs ; fo we fhall not ftudy what is

fuperrational on the other hand, becaufe it would

be idle and infignificant, as the Knowledge of the

thing
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thing ftudied Is, in the Nature of it, abfolutely

unattainable. The Study of the former therefore

can properly be contended for, only by the Liber-

tine and Senfualifl: ; the latter by the Vifionary

and Enthufiaft.

Dr. Benfon having rationally declared, that by

our Reafon we are to make Trial of what is of-

fered to us as a Revelation from God, he judici-

oufly puts the Queftion, otherwife how fhall we

diftinguifh between the Koran of Mahomet and the

Bible. And granting, as the Deift readily doeSj

that by our Reafon v/e are to diftinguifh between

one traditionary Revelation and another in the ge-

neral ; I afk, unlefs there be fome one Revelation

in particular to be produced, that is confonant to

Reafon in all its Parts, and which alone can lay a

Foundation for fuch Comparifon, muit we not by

our Reafon likewife diftinguifh between the vary-

incr, incoherent and unintelligible Parts of each

(fuppofing there are fuch Parts, and Parts that are

otherwife) and particularly that which is the received

one in the Country in which God has appointed us

our Refidence ? Certainly if by our Reafon we

are to make trial of what is offered to us as a Re-

velation from God •, then v^e are more efpecially

obliged to make trial by our Reafon of all the

Parts and Branches of that Revelation which is par-

ticularly and dire6lly offered to us as fuch. Vaft

Numbers both of Chriftians and Mahometans have

no Opportunity of making a Comparifon, and

thereby
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thereby of diftinguifhing between the Koran and

the Bible ; who are, notwithftanding, capable

of clofeJy and judicially examining either of thele

with which they are particularly concerned, whe-.

ther It be the Koran, or the Bible. We can

readily fuppofe that a Mahometan (notwithftand-

ing his peculiar Prejudices arifmg from Education,

PrepofTeffion, Superftition, and conllant Conver-

Hition with Perfons bigotted to, and interefted in

the Prevalence and Profperity of the received Re-

velation of his own Country) ought, as a rational

Being, to reafon with himfelf in thisj or fome fuch

like Soliloquy.

The Koran is recommended to me by Priefl's,

Friends and Relations, and is univerfally efteemed

by my Country-men all around me to be an imme-

diate Revelation from God, by our holy Prophet

Mahomet. God, I am fully fatisfied, is a Being

that is infinitely perfed: in himfelf, and is the

Source of all that Order, Wifdom, and Perfedion

that every where appear in his Works 5 nothing

therefore that is obvioudy weak, confufed, and im-

perfed can be a Revelation from him to us his rea-

fonable Creatures 5 and if he certainly requires me
to believe the Infpiration of the Koran, then he as

certainly requires it only as I am rationally con-

vinced of it, upon the clofeft Examination. It is

to him I owe that I am made a reafonable Crea-

ture, and to him I am indebted for that fpecifid

Difference made betwixt the Species to which I

M belong
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belong and all other animal Beings upon this

Globe ; and by this diilinguilhing Principle, viz^

my Underflanding or Reafon, I am informed it

is my indilpenfible Duty to be always cultivating

my rational Nature, by all pofTible Means, till I

arrive as near Perfedlion as my prefcnt imperfed:

vState will admit. And if God has indeed vouch-

fafed to give a fupernatural Revelation of his Will

to Men, by any Individual of them, then it muft

needs be moft admirably cultivated to anfwer this

End, viz. the perfe6ting human Nature j and there-

fore, will be readily diftinguiflied from all pre-

tended and falfe Revelations that arc intended to

anfwer other Purpofes, by appearing to be in all

its Parts every way worthy of God as its Parent,

and well adapted to anfwer the forementioned End.

All the Parts of it muft, and will be fuch as my

Underftanding devoid of Prejudice, PrepofTefTion

and bafe Views, will be not only capable of per-

ceiving, but will naturally afTent to. A Direc-

tory for my Condud given of God, and which

comes immediately from him, furely, if but duly

confulted and attended to, muft be a Means ofIm-

provement in Wifdom, Purity, and every worthy

Quality which is an Ornament to a rational Being.

For as on the one hand, it can have nothing in it

correfpondent to human Frailty, Weaknefs, or

Folly ; fo on the other hand, it muft be as remote

from that Confufion of Ideas and Ambiguity of

Expreffion which human Compofitions at leaft are

liable to. That infinite Being who gave Exiftcnce

to
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to the Power of Conception in the human Mind,

and curiouily modelled the Organs of Speech in

the human Body, muft naturally be fuppofed to

exprefs his own mod clear and perfed Conceptions

with all that Perfpicuity and Sublimity which is

natural or fuitable to a divine Produflion. Perfea

Reditude will no more fail fuitably to prefcribe,

exa6lly to exprefs, and nicely to apply, than per-

fed Intelligence to difccrn the moft natural and

proper Means to accompliih an End. And there-

fore, as certain as a Being of perfeft Redlitude has

given a Revelation ; fo certain it is that not any

thing in that Revelation can be found, upon a

{Iricl Enquiry, to remain unrevealed ; that is,

not underHood by fuch an Enquirer ; efpecially this

cannot be the Cafe to Men of Learning, Penetra-

tion, Diligence and Integrity. To fuppofe what

is thus enquired into, may yet remain unrevealed ;

carries with it fuch a high Reflexion, cither upon

the natural, or moral Character of the Deity, as

implies a want of Ability or Inclination to inform

his Creatures of what he diredly propofed to In-

form them of -, which Condudl would be greatly

improper. How then can I efteem the Koran

in the whole to be a divine Revelation, when I

find in it many Matters, which not only I myfelf

cannot underftand, a: lead in any Senfe reconcile-

able with the undoubted Reafon, Propriety and

Truth of Things •, but our greateft and moft learn-

ed Doa:ors are evidently equally ignorant of, as

appears from their explaining them in direct con-

trary
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irary Senfes. And as this appears to me to be the

Cafe, (o I cannot avoid drawing the following

Conclufions from it, viz.

If my Reafon was intended by the Deity to be

|r:fqrmed and improved by a Revelation from him,

then thefe Parts of the Koran having no fuch Ten-

dency, can be no Part of a true, a divine Revela-

donc If my Reafon was intended for conflant and

perpetual Ufe, efpecially in religious Affairs, which

are of the higheft Importance, as certainly it mull

appear to be, ifl confider myfelf under the Cha-

radler of a rational Creature -, then a real Revela-

tion from God muft adlually reveal, open, or ex-

plain to my Reafon and Underftanding all the fe-

veral Subje6ls, Matters or Parts v/hich collecliveiy

compofe it ; feeing my Underftanding is the only

Power or Principle in me which can be any way

ufeful to me in enquiring into, and difcovering the.

Particulars reveakd ; but thofe Parts of the Koran

are of fuch a nature as to render my Underftanding

altogether ufelefs to me with regard to them •, there-

fore, they can be no Parts of a true, a divine, Re-

velation. If by my Reafon I am to make Trial

pf what is offered to me as a Reveladon from God,

as I certainly muft -, then thofe Parts of the Koran

which I can form no definitive Judgment of, or if

I could, yet not without pronouncing them weak

and unworthy of the Deity, fuch Parts cannot pof-

fibly be a Revelation from him. If by my Rea-

fon I am to make Trial of what is offered to me
as
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a£ a Revelation from God, and yet on a fair and

unprejudiced Trial I do not rejed every thing as

divine Revelation which appears to be either ouc

of Reafon's Power to form any Judgment of, or

to be adlually incongruous with it ; then I plainly

defeat the very End for v/hich I am to make fuch

a Trial, and muft, confequently, become obnoxi-

ous to the divine Refencment on that Account. I

am therefore, I plainly perceive, to efbeem thofe

Parts of the Koran only to be a divine Revelati-

on, and admit tliem as fuch, which on the mod
impartial Trial I find to be worthy of God, agree-

able to his known Perfedions, and to the Reafon,

Truth, and Property of things.

A confcientious Mahometan reafoning with him-
felf in feme fuch manner as this, concerning the

immediate Infpiration of the Koran in general, and
of the unintelh'gible and abfurd Parts of it in parti-

cular, is what there are but few Chriftians but
would admit to be a truly rational, proper, and
commendable Condudt. And every one fees the

natural Confequence of fuch an impartial Behavi-

our, and unprejudiced Trial of the Koran by Rea-
fon. Such a Man would retain a Veneration for

thofe Parts of the Koran only, that flood the Teft

of Reafon, and would rejedt, as well what was to

him abfolutely unintelligible, as what was evident-

ly abfurd and ridiculous. And the Nature and

Propriety of Things would, furely, be allowed by

Chriftians to be a proper Standard for a Maho-

metan
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nietan to frame the Decifions of his Reafon, and

form a Judgment upon the Koran by ; and he

would of himfelf be allowed to be capable of clear-

ly perceiving by his own Underftanding what is

proper for him, and what he ought to do under

fuch Circumftances. Reafon, in the prefent Cafe,

would be the Man's only Guide in Matters of Re-

ligion and divine Revelation ; nor, furely, would

any orthodox Chriilian objed againft fuch a Con-

duct in a Mahometan -, much lefs would he fay,

that the Mahomstan^s Scripture, viz, the Koran

ought to have been regarded by him, in forming

his Judgment upon the Koran as aforefaid. And
fhould an orthodox Mahometan object againft fuch

a Procedure as mentioned above, and fay, that

Reafon is not the only Guide in Matters of Reli-

gion, but that Reafon and the Koran are both to

be regarded ; and that without the Koran Mens

natural Faculties could never have found out many

things that are revealed in their Scriptures j and

yet at the fame time fhould maintain, that by our

Reafon we are to make Trial of what is offered

to us as a Revelation from God, whether in the

Koran or elfewhere, fuch a Mahometan would, no

doubt, be univerfally condemned by Chriftians as

guilty of a Condu6l moft notorioufly inconfiftent

and prepofterous. Nov/ Mahometans and Chrif-

tians, as Creatures of the fame Species, and as in-

telligent rational Beings are on a level, they ftand in

the fame relation to God, are alike his Offspring,

and the Objeds of his Care and Protedion -, they

have
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have a Principle of Difcernment, and a Rule oF

Judgment which is common to all ; why then

fhould it be fuppofcd that a Revelation which is

peculiarly in the Poflefrion of one, fhould be ex-

amined and judged of by any other Principle than

what is in the Pofleflion of, and is a common
Standard of Truth to all ? or why fhould either

Part fondly fuppofe their heavenly Father who re-

gards them as his fenfitive Creatures, fo as to ren-

der their prefent Exiftence upon the whole a Blef-

fing to them, wherever the Place of their Refi-

dence be, whether here or there upon this Earth ;

1 fay, why fhould either Party fondly fuppofe

their common Parent would partially furnifh one

v/ith, and arblffarily deny the other the Know-
ledge of fuch fuppofcd fupernatural Truths which

they refpedtively boaft of, as the peculiar Signa-

tures of Regard to them, and their greater Intereft

in another World, if the Knowledge of any fuch

Matters was in Reality of Importance to one, or

the other ? If either, or both of thefe Parties Ihould

fay, that the particular Revelation each one is in

the PoiTefTion of, was kindly intended to be a ge-

neral Benefit, and for the greateft Good of all ;

then what fubftantial Reafon can there be alligned

why that kind Hand of Providence which gave

it forth, and has put it into the PoiTefTion of fome,

does not alike exert itfelf, and put it alike into the

Hands of all, that fo all may fnare in thofe Bene-

fits which were thus kindly intended for them.

If
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If it were a proper Object of the Hopes of Men

confidered as Men, methinks, it fhould as rea-

fonably, and ought as much, to be hoped for by

all, as by a few of us : for the fame Service it

would be of to fome, it would certainly be of to

others, to all. If it were indeed neccflary to the

Salvation of fome, methinks it fliould be equally

neceflary with regard to the Salvation of all ; for

mufb not the fame Reafon that conflitutes its Ne*

ceflity to one, as a Man, be equally forcible with

regard to another, as fuch ? And if a fupernatural

Revelation from God, on account of its being

either neceflary to our eternal Salvation, or only of

confiderable Service to us with regard to it, be rea-

fonably to be hoped for by all ; would that God

who is no Rcfpedler of Perfons with-hold that

from fome, which he knew might reafonably (and

therefore ought toj be hoped for by all ? Would
an infinitely wife and good God difappoint the

reafonable Hopes and Expedations of any of his

reafonable Creatures ? Certainly one would think

one might be bold to afHrm, he would not. If (fays

Mr. Chubh) one Man fliould meet two Men upon

the Road, carrying each of them a heavy Burden,

who were equally wearied with their Journey, were

both at the lame Diftance from their Home, and

who were in all refpeds equally the Objedls of

his Pity ; and if .he fliould aflifl; one, and leave

the other to wrcille with his Difficulties, when it

was equally in his Power, and as eafy for him to

afTift them both, this would be an Inflance of great

Partiality
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Partiality, and an Indication, that it was not true

Goodnefs, but fome other Motive, which excited

to the Adtion. The Application is eafy.

Really thefe Objedions, and others of the like

Kind, are fuch Obdrudions to my Belief of a par-

tial Revelation from a God of univerfal Wifdom,

Goodnefs and Power, as none of the Arguments I

have yet feen offered in Support of it, have been

able to remove. And Dr. Benfon is fo far from

attempting to remove them, that his Manner of

Phrafeology diredly implies them. " Andthcre-

*' fore WE may hope for a Revelation from hlin:^^

We, who, as a Species of Beings, are dillinguilii-

ed from all other Species, whether Fowls of the

Air, or BcaRs of the Field, by a Principle of

Reafon and Underftanding, which renders us ca-

pable of difcerning the Difference betv/een Good

and Evil, Truth and Falfliood j and dilcovering

the Exiftence of a God pofllil of all podible Per-

fections : We of this Species may, as fuch (alike

and in common) hope for a Reveladon from him.

Bat alas, v/hatever Foundation there might be in

Reafon for the common Hopes of Mankind con-

cerning fuch an univerfal Revelation, the rational

Divines can allow the true Revelation to be the

Privilege of but a few ! for though the admitting,

that there is a Foundation in Reafon for our uni-

verfal Hope of receiving a fjpernatural Revelation

irom God (concerning his Will with regard to us)

N
^"

ia
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is abfolutely inconfillent with a Revelation's being

partially given to but a Handful of us, whilft the

Hopes and Expe6lations of all the reft, which

were equally juft and reafonable with theirs who
have it, be miferably defeated ; the Dr. has no

Reafon to fear the Odium of Singularity •, his ra-

tional Brethren find themfelves in the fame Dilem-

ma with himfeif 5 either they muft allow that a

Revelation ought to have been given to all Man-
kind, in Confequence of the Univerfalicy of their

Hope of a Revelation from him, who implanted

thefe Hopes in ihem, " and therefore we may^

^' that is, it is ft and reafonable that we Jljould,

*' hope fyr a Revelation from him\^^ or elfe they

niufl run counter to that known Maxim, the

Truth of which is attefted both by Reafon and

Scripture, that '' God is no Refpe^er of Perfons^

Bat in order to avoid, as miuch as may be, their

being diredly chargeable with maintaining either

feparately, they would feem to afiert and defend

them both.

In the Rev. Mr. Balgiifs fecond Letter to a

Deift, v/e have, I apprehend, a very appofite In-

ftance of this. " Provifion^ on many Accounts,

fays he, was wanting for 'Tranfgreffors and Sin-

ners •, the whole Species was tainted, and every

Individual guilty, in fome Degree or other. In

this common Exigence, this iiniverfal Dijlref, does

it any ways refle5l on the Author of the Gofpel, to

" fm^fi
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** fuppofe hm^ among other Reliefs, opening Mer^s
*' Minds^ enlightningtkeir'Underftandings^ and pre-

" paring them for the Reception of their eternal

'* Duty?'* No, furely ; but in this common
Exigence, this univerfal Diftrcfs, where the whole

Species was tainted, and every Individual guilty,

dares this Author pretend, that the Author of ths

Gofpel has thereby provided a common Help,

an iiniverfiil AfTiftance ; a Refource as commen
and univerfal as the Exigence and Diftrcfs ? If

not, what Reflexions mud he deferve, for fo

artfully expreftlng himfelf^' as to infinuate to hia

Reader, that this was the Cafe ? When, upon

mentioning the common Exigence, and univerfal

Diftrefs of the whole Species, he immediately afks.

If it any way refleds on the Author of the Gofpd,

to fuppofe him, among other Reliefs, opening

Men's Minds, enlightning their Underftandings,

and preparing them for the Reception of their

eternal Duty ? If he fhould deny that he intended

to infinuate, by this, that the Author of the Gofpel

propos'd to open all Men's Minds, and enlighten

all Men's Underftandings, by it, though he fays

the whole Species was tainted, and every Indivi-

dual guilty ; the Exigence common, and the

Diftrefs univerfal ; why had he not fairly exprefled

his Meaning, and honeftly added, the expletive

TtYm^fome, where it was fo neceifary to have been

ufed, in order to convey to his Readers a juft Idea

of his Intention ? Was it not done defignedly, for

fear
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fear of leaving jufl Room for Reflexion fome-

where, that this explanatory Term was omitted ?

The Sentence, with but this fmall Addition,

changes Complexion prodigioufly r In this com-

mon Exigence, this univerfal Diftrefs, does it any

way refledl on the Author of the Gofpel, to fup-

pofe him among other Reliefs, opening Jojjie Men's

Minds, enlightningy^??/^ Men*s Underftandings, (sfc.

To this Quefbion I think I might fairly anfwer,

with Impunity both from God and good Men,

Yes, I think it does. I think fuch a partial and

arbitrary Procedure would carry in it a Refleclicn

on him of unaccountable Caprice, and that he

muft either want the Will or the Power requifite

to confer the fame Favours on the reft. A general

Mind can have no Intereft oppofite to the general

Good. By what Arguments then are we to be in-

duced to think he had? which muft undeniably

feem to be the Cafe, if Thoufands of Years after

the Commencement of this univerfally deplorable

Condition of the Species, and the removal of

numberlefs Millions from this, to the other World -,

from a probationary, to an eternal State i hefhould

at laft fend a fpecial McfTenger only to the Relief

of a few, and with a CommifTion to open but fome

Men's Minds, and to enlighten only fome Men's

Underftandings ; when the Exigence was, and had

been fo long common, and the Diftrefs was con-

feflTedly univerfal. Was the Diftrefs univerfal,

aad not the neceffary Afiiftance? Does this appear

to
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to be a Condu6t worthy of God, fiom any of the

Attributes of the Divine Nature ? Docs the un-

fathomable Goodnefs, the infinite Wifdom of

God, or even the generally miflaken Attribute of

infinite Juftice, in the lead tend to fupport this

indigefted Opinion ? Certainly, I think, not ; but

exadly the reverfe •, as might, I conceive, be eafily

fhewn by a particular Confideration of each, and

an Application of them to the Subjed before us.

What! all need a fupernatural Revelation, and

but feme have it ! Would he who created us but

to communicate Happincfs to us, refufe the ne-

cefliiry Means of it to fome, for no other Reafon

but unreafonable Will ? and from the fame pre-

pofterous Motive confer it on others ? Does fucha

Reprefentation of the divine Condudl ccnfift with

the Notion of Paternal Benevolence in infinite

Perfeclion, and that unlimited and impartial Re-
gard to the Happinefs of all his rational Offspring,

that muft be fuppofed from the Confideration of

this Attribute to refide in the Deity ?

If it Ihould be here replied, that k was not ab-

folutely neceflliry to the Happinefs of all ; I afk.

How then does it appear, that all were in the fame

common Exigence ? One fhould be ready to ima-

gine, that if a fupernatural Revelation were ne-

ceffary to be exhibited to fome only, thofe for

whom it was necefiary had loft Sight of the Law
of Nature in a much greater Degree, and they

were
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were a Set of Wretches almofb infinitely more abari-

don'd to an immoral, profligate and licentious

Courfe of Life, than thole who flood not in that

NecefTity of it, which is doing an Honour to the

Heathen World, that I prefume was altogether

undefigned them, by thofe who thus accidentally

reflect it upon them. Mr. Balguy proceeds

*' if they had in fome Meafure lofi fight of the Law
*' of Nature^ could it be amifi to fet it before them in

*' fuch a Light as was moft agreeable to their Con-

*< dition F or even to add fuch Precepts as rnight

" conduce to tMr Recovery and Growth in Vir-

« tuer

If they had in fome meafure loft Sight of the

Law of Nature, i^c. They, Who ? The whole

diftreffed Species, every guilty Individual ? would

one not naturally be led to imagine fo ? If thefe

are all comprehended in the Term they^ it could

not be amifs, it is readily acknowledged, to fet

it before them, agreeable to their Condition; And

if it could not be amifs to fet it before them all in

a Light agreeable to their Condition, and the

(jofpel only could exhibit it in this Light to them,

why was it not by the Gofpel lb fet before them ?

If it was not amifs to do it, one is ready to think

it fiiould be proper to be done -, and if it was, in

the Nature and Fitnefs oi things, proper to be done,

it certainly would have been done, becaufe the Rca-

fon and Fitnefs of Things is the Rule by which the

Deity
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Deity invariably governs all his Adions. If there-

fore it was proper to be done v/ith regard to fome,

it was proper to be done with regard to all ; but it

has not been done to all, therefore I conclude it has

not been done to any, in the way contended for,

namely, a fupernatural Revelation.

To conclude, The Deifts on their own Princi-

ples can readily allow the Chriftians, That what-

ever in Ben/on, or Balgu)\ Derha?n or Ray, Loch

or Newtofiy Clarke or Addifon, or in any or all the

Writers of the Scriptures, both the old Teftament

and the New, is founded difcernably in Truth, and

apparently fupported by Reafon ; has a natural Ten-

dency to promote Purity of Heart and Reditude

of Manners; or, in fliort. Virtue here, andHappi-

nefs hereafter, is right. Whatever has a manifeft:

contrary Tendency is as certainly wrong : And
whiitever is in itfelf abllrufc, ambiguous, and

tends only to amufe and puzzle ; wherever found,

how warmly foever inculcated, or by whomfoever

recommended, as of Importance, is no Part of,

nor has any Relation to, the Religion efTential to

Man.

This then is, as it were, the Religion of the

Deift in Miniature, or a concife Summary of De-

ifm ; and fuch only as regulate their Converfations

accordingly, are properly true Deifts ; for thefe

not only profefs Reafon was intended for, but fliew

by
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by the Regularity of their Condud that to them it

indeed is of, conltant and perpetual life. And

they would beg leave to infill upon it with the ra-

tional Divines as a Piece of common Juftice, they

as Men have a Right to lay claim to, that they

would join the moral Doflrines fingly to the moral

Precepts ; and when they have thus conneded

them as they naturally are, and they have tho-

roughly purged them of all Additions, and Mix-

tures of Uninrclligibles •, that they would call this,

and only this, Deifm ; and the Man v/ho go-

verns his whole Condud accordingly, that is, who

in his Mcafure fo believes, and fo behaves, a true

Deift. Every moral Dodrine, 'tis obvious, re-

lates to Tome moral Precept, and every moral Pre-

cept nccefiarily relates to the rational Powers of

Perception and Volition, in the human Compofi-

tion ', and thofe Powers and Faculties of the human

Mind, relate to all the various Beings fuch Pre-

cepts refped •, which Beings, may all be reduced

to three general ClalTes, God, our Pel low- Crea-

tures, and ourfelves •, fo that every Precept, which

the human Underftanding perceives to be founded

in Truth and Nature, it perceives it to be fo, be-

caufe it perceives it to reflilt from the Relation lub-

fitting between itfelf, and feme one or other of

thofe feveral B-ings ; which, to it, alone conftitutes

i:s Obligation to difcharge it, as natural, fit, and

reafonable. Every thing therefore, contained cither

in the Bible or in any of the numerous Commen-

taries
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taries on any Part or Parts thereof, or in 2ihf

of the Writings of any, or all, the great Men
among the Moderns or Antients, Philofophers

or Divines, whether Matter of BeHef or Prac-

tice, concerning either God, our Fellow Crea-

tures, or ourfelves ; that is, or can be, a proper

Objedt of, and is really and apparently fupport-

ed by Reafon ; and is thereby proved to have

its Foundation in Truth and Nature ; is (call

it whatever elfe you pleafe) an eftential Part of

Deifm, or the true original Religion of Rea-

fon and Nature. And then, if nothing, that is

(or can be made appear to be) fupported by Rea-

fon, in Chriftianity, or traditional Revelation, but

mud as fuch, at the fame time, neceflarily appear

to be a Part of Deifm, original Revelation, or the

Conftitution or Nature •, then there is nothing ia

Chriftianity or traditional Revelation, but what is

not, or cannot be fupported by Reafon, that (lands

oppofed to Deifm, or on his Principles can be op-

pofed by a true Deid.

If then Deifm takes in every Do(5i:rine and

every Precept that is either difcernably right,

good, or true, and excludes only Dodlrines that

are either abfolutcly unintelligible, or evidently

wrong, evil, or falfe ; and fuch Precepts only as

are confefTcdly no conftituent Parts of true Reli-

gion ; and Chriftianity takes in unintelligible

Dodrines and Precepts that are no conftituent

O Parts
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Parts of true Religion ; I would leave it with

every Man who hath Rcafon to diredl him, and an

immortal Soul to be made happy or miferable in

a future State, as he (hall adl a reafonable or an

unreafonable Part in this : To judge which of the

two is the Religion moll agreeable to the divine,

or fuitable to, and worthy of the human Nature ?

And whether that Religion which is reafonable,

right, and fit,and only fo throughout, and of a piece

in all its Parts •, or that, which is in part to be

underftood, and in Part is unintelligible, in Part

only is difcernably right ; and is in Part, for

©ught we do, or can know to the contrary!

wrong, be in its own Nature mofb eligible, and

confequently to be embraced by him, as he is a

reafonable, a free, and an accountable Creature ?

And now, perhaps, it may be thought high

time for me to forbear enlarging. Whether I have

fucceeded in my main Defign, by giving a juft

and true Reprefentation of Dsifm, and have vin-

dicated it from the groundlcfs Calumnies it has

been loaded with, or not, I chearfully fubmit to

your candid Examination and Judgment, who I

am well afllired will determine according to the

Dictates of fober Reafon. As to Dr. Beiifon*s An-

fwer to Chrijiiamty not founded on Argument^ I

Batter mylelf you v/ill admit that I have clearly

fiiewn it to be far from a complete one. And as 1

have obilrved to you, that I conceive my prefent

Sentmients
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Sentiments may properly enough be charafterizcd

by the Term Deifm^ and that I aknowledge my
felf to diflent from the current and generally re-

ceived Opinions of the Times, and from the Tenets

I was educated in, and have fhewn you the Grounds

upon which I have a6led in fo doing ; yet, not-

withftanding, if you, or any other judicious ChriC-

tian can, and will be pleafed, in theSpirit ofMeek-

nefs, to fhew me that hereby I have departed from

the Principles of Reafon, Truth and Sobernefs ; I

affure you, Sir, I am fully determined, like the ever

memorable Mr. Chillingworth^ to take the Shame

of anodier Change. In the mean time I beg leave

to add, that I am, with all due Refpeft,

Worthy Sir^

Tour much ohliged^

Humble Servant^

A Moral Philosopher,
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